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City's Dog Election Is Scheduled For Tuesday
m o r e  SERVICESV d o c t o r s  FOR COUNTY

Court-Appointed Committee Seeks 
Approach To 'Hospital Problem' IS

The possibility of additional 
hospital facilities and more 
doctors to serve Terry County 
was discussed here Tuesday by 
a seven-man committee.

The group, appointed by the 
Commissioners Court to investi
gate the “ . . .most ecomonlcal 
and feasible manner for getting 
adequate hospital facilities and 
more doctors,”  comprises : 

Chairman Henry Chisholm. 
C. E. Ross, L. D. Hamm Sr., 
George O’Neal, Robert Beas
ley, Marvin McNutt and Curtis 
Sterling. iWth the exception of 
O’Neal, all were present Tues- 

'day.
To Inform themselves of the 

situation should an election be 
called in the future to vote 
bonds for construction of a hos
pital. the committeemen called 
in County Judge Herb Chesshir 
and County Auditor Dube Py- 
eatt.

Increase Is Explained
Judge Chesshir explained 

that such construction would 
require an increase in evalua
tion of county property, since 
all of the Constitutional 80 
cents per $100 valuation in 
tax money now is reached.

The Judge explained furth
er that of the 80-cents tax 
limit, 45 cents goes into the 
General Fund, 15 cents into 
the Road and Bridge Fund.
6 cents into the Jury Fund 
and 14 cents into the Perm
anent Improvement Fund.

Only course open in case 
of a bond election for hos
pital construction, said Ches
shir, would be the increase 
In property evaluation, which 
would put more money into 
the Permanent Improvement 
Fund.

The group also heard a re
port from McNutt, who cx- 
platawd: *

"The State Health Depart
ment says that, on the 
average, one doctor should 
be available for every 1,500 
residents. With our 16,000 to 
17,000 persons living in the 
county, we possibly arc short 
about five or six doctors.”  

Ideas Are Invited 
McNutt, again quoting TMA 

figures, said that the average 
See No. 1 Page 4

I have never been one to 
’ ’preach,”  but the time has 
come for the American public 
to wake up to the fact that they 
are “ killing each other.”  You' 
ask how they are doing it — 
simple: with their greatest and 
most prized luxury—the auto
mobile. What are we going to 
do about it? . . . That is a good 
question. We have a good police 
department in Brownfield—but 
they can't enforce the law 
strictly for the other fellow — 
we must insist that the law be 
enforced for ourselves as well 
as for the other driver. If we 
will do this we will have taken 
one giant step in the right 
direction toward cutting down 
on the mass slaughter of hu
man lives which is now taking 
place. Should you get a ticket 
for speeding, running a stop 
sign, etc., don’t get mad at the 
policeman, look in the mirror 
and sick out your tongue at 
yourself. When on the high
ways. remember this — “ Slow 
Down and Live to Enjoy Life.”  

A
Frank Daniel, Joe and 

Betty Scott, of Frank Daniel 
Furniture A Electric, spent 
July 7-lt attending the fumi- 
ture market la Dallas. Mrs. 
J. R. Scott went with them 
to wIcMta Falls and visited 
rHatìves wMle the others at
tended the market.

*
Mrs. Rhea (Inverness) And

erson of Lowe’s Studio is really 
“ hopping”  these days—she is 
trying to get moved into her 
new studio at 212 South Fifth 
—she will have her open house 
next Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday . . .  go by and look 

See No. 2 Page 4

Solons Greet Scouts 
During Excursion To 
Nation's Capitol
WASHINGTON, D. C.—Fifty 
boys from Brownfield and 
their leaders were amdng 
280 South Plains Boy Scouts 
who toured Washington la.st 
week before the opening of 
the National Boy Scout Jam
boree in Valley Forge, Pa.

The y o u t h s ,  who are 
traveling in seven special 
busses, visited the Capitol, 
where they saw the House of 
Representatives in session 
and visited with Texas Senat
ors Lyndon Johnson and 
Ralph Yarborough and Con
gressman George Mahon of 
the 19th District.

After a box luncheon on 
the Capitol grounds, the 
scouts made a short tour of 
the city. The highlight of the 
tour was a stop at Arlington 
National Cemetery to watch 
the changing of the guard at 
the Tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier.

Approximately 50,000 Boy 
Scouts from across the na
tion are attending the Jam
boree. thousands of them 
visiting Washington en route.

The Brownfield group in
cluded Terry Finley, Stephen 
Brownfield. Charlie Crites, 
Kenneth Kendrick, T. H. Hol
land. Danny Eaves. Kem Wil
liams, Junior Clair, Junior 
Knox, Herbie Pickett, Don 
Copeland, Sherrell Lindsey, 
Jerry Morgensen, J i m m y  
H a cl^ y , Troy Noel Jr., and 

Curtis Bryant. Bill Mc- 
Gowap, Aynes Williamson, 
DoiMld Canith. Lenis Roscoc, 
David Preston, Mont Muld- 
row, Doug Mason, and

Jimmy Rodgers, Ronnie 
Ward. Curtis H o^er, Thomas 
Zorns, Dennis Givens, John
ny Patterson, Archie Proctor, 
W. A. Kimbrough, Jimmy 
Tuttle, Winston Odom, Buzs 
Steele, Frankie Flores. Gran
ville Ward, Coy (Chandler, 
and
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LODGE OFFICERS —  The men pictured above were installed 
Tuesday night as officers of Brownfield lOOP Lodge 530. 
From left standing: S. H. Threat, Warden; Lonnie Rhyne, Left 
Support to Vice-Grand; Johnnie Rockey, Left Seen Support; 
E. E. Preston, Inside Guardian; Leon Goldston, Chaplain, 
and Joe Stevens, Right Support to Vice-Grand. Prom left

✓  \ c *  . A -~h . JwiL 1 . . ' l l
seated: Marion Murphy, Noble Grand; David Nicholson, out
going Noble Grand; R, B. Perry, Secretary; Bob Mason, Vice- 
Grand, and Jim Harwell, Left Support to Noble Grand. Not 
shown is Marion Stone, Treasurer. They were installed by 
Bob Long of Plains, District Deputy Grand Master. Refresh
ments were served. I Staff Photo)
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APPARENTLY THE GREEK WAS RIGHT

Things Are Not Always What They Seem,' Said Phaedrus
By CHARUE MAPLE 
NEWS Staff Writer

This week proved to be 
tough on Lubbock bootleggers 
as city and county officers 
intercepted a n d  confiscated 

, two loads of liquor in and 
around Brownfield.

City police Monday charg
ed Don Earl McCormick. 20, 
of Lubbock, with illegal tran
sportation of liquor after he 
and his companion, Ola Dean 
Chew, 18. of LubtxKk, were 
apprehended Sunday morn
ing. Chew was charged with 
illegal possession of liquor.

Police said the two were 
apprehended in an old gaso

line-type truck near First and 
Broadway early S u n d a y  
morning. Police, sheriff’s of
ficers and a private citien 
searched the truck thorough
ly before discovering the liq- 

See No. 4 Page 8
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12 NEWS Carriers 
Are Coin' Fishin'

Twelve NEWS carriers, the 
circulation manager and three 
of the boys’ fathers left this 
morning for a three-day fishing 
trip at Lake Thomas, near Sny
der.

The youths, who left Immed
iately after delivering today’ s 
paper, will return about noon 
Saturday This marks the first 
of several trips the NEWS has 
planned for the group.

Making the trip are 5>herrel 
Lindsey, Jerrel Collis, Bill 
Grimes, Joe Crabtree. Doug 
Crabtree. T o m m y  Johnson. 
Terry Johnson, Jerry Little
field, Bobby Casebeer, Jeff 
Lester, David Lester and Don 
Davis.

Cecil R. Davis, circulatio.-i 
manager, and Thomas J, John
son Sr.. Jeff Lester Sr., and 
Lee Crabtree are guiding ihi 
group.

'They Went 
Jhata Way'

When J. R. Thomas of MS 
East Tate reported the theft 
of two trailer wheels and tir
es at 4 a.m. Tuesday, he like
ly did not expert to receive 
such rapid and efficient ser
vice.

“ Within 45 minutes after I 
called Sheriff Fulford and 
told him about the theft.“  
said Thomas, "he drove up 
with the tires, wheels and 
thieves."

The fast-moving episode 
began at S a.m. Tuesday 
when Thomas discovered the 
lost of two wheels and tires 
from a fuel trailer on his 
farm 2 miles northeast of 
Wellman.
Sheriff James Fulford and 

Deputy Rill Gordon headed 
for Wellman In answer to the 
farmer’s call. Fn route, the 
officers stopped to check two 
men who were changing a 
tire near Wellman and dis
covered the missing Items 
between the seats.

STANDINGS
Team W L

Indians 15 2
Yankees 13 i
Braves 9 7
Giants 5 II
Red .Sox 3 11
Cubs 3 n

Minor League
Team W L

Oilers 6 3
Fagles 5 3
Senators 5 3
Sports I 3 5
Buffs 3 5
Cats 3 C

Tuesday's Results:
Oilers 14. Cats 0 
Yankees I. Braves 0 
Indians 12, Giants 3

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
Team W

Tigers 8
Cardinals 7
Red Sox 6
Pirates •>
Dodgers 3
Yankees 3

Monday’s Results:
Cardinals 16, Pirates 3 
Tigers 17 I>odgcrs 7

Babe Ruth League To 
Name Queen on Aug. 5

Future Farmers To 
Receive High Award

iA

IT ALL STARTS TODAY —  Children of Brownfield Kiwanians 
met Monday night with their dedt to discuss the Kiddie Perk 
which the service club members wiH construct soon in Terry 
County Perk. Prom left seeted: Herfey Stone, who’s presi* 
dent of the Kiwenii Club; and Mark, 2, and Win, 3, chlldran of 
Erwin Moore. From loft standing: Stono't 6-yaar*old daughter, 
Harte Dell, end Moore's 6-yeer-old Trieie. The set-up wes, 
of course, for the benefit of the phetogrepher. However, the 
KIwenieni wiH begin the sole todey of |2  shores In their

Kiddie Perk Corporation. Estimatod cost of the project, to be 
completed in October: $1,700. The Kiwaniens wilt t«U the 
tfeek from booths located in the following Brownfield business 
firms: todey. First Notional and Brownfield Stete banks; Fri* 
day. Green Huf Cabs .1 morning I, Nick’s Cafa laftarnoon) end 
Kyle’s Grocery;. Saturdey, Piggly Wiggly and Furr's; Monday, 
both banks) Tuesday, Piggly Wiggly and Furr's, and naat Wad- 
netday and Thursday, General Telephone Company.

(Staff Photo)

Queen for the 1957 Babe 
Ruth League will be named 
in ceremonies Aug. 5 in Lions 
Bail Park.

She will be one of six 
girls who have sold the most 

I tickets — beginning this week 
I — to the two games schedul-
■ ed that night.

First tilt will be the final 
. game of the season for the 
I Tigers and the Cardinals.
I Second event will be a 
i game between fathers of 
i league players and league of- 
’ ficials, coaches and manag

ers. Mothers will officiate in 
the final game.

Q u e e n-contestants are 
! Claudia Chesshir, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ches
shir of 707 East Buckley; 
Virginia Cooper, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cooper 
of Route 5; Barbara Kirsch- 

i ner, daughter of Mr, and
■ Mrs. Jerry Kirschner of 1101 
I East Tate; K a y  Howell,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
I Buck Howell of 1301 East 

Hester: Linda .Sue Franklin. 
' daughter of Mr. and.Mrs. A. 

L. Franklin of 602 East Main, 
and Carolyn Cary, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Tracy Cary 
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A six-man delegation from 
the Brownfield Future Farm
ers of America chapter left 
Tuesday to attend the annual 
state FFA meeting in Fort 
Worth.

Vo-ag In.structor Walter 
Meyer, who is heading the 
delegation, reported that four 
members will receive Lone 
Star Farmer degrees at the 
convention and one will re
ceive a $250 scholarship The 
degree Is the top award on 
the state level.

Wesley Britton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B, Britton of 
Route 4, will receive the de
gree In absentia because a 
recent appendectomy forced 
him to remain here.

Others receiving degrees 
are Bill Walker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Walker of 906 
East Main; Mike Smith, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Walk
er of 321 West Tate: John
ny O’Neal, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil O’Neal of V)3 East 
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Pioneer Fanner, A . 
W. Fore, Dies Here

A W. Fore. 79. a pioneer 
resident of Terry County, died 
at 9 30 p m. Saturday in Trend- 
awny-Daniell Hospital following 
a long illness.

Fore farmed In the county 31 
years, and moved to Meadow 
10 years ago. He was born in 
Prescott, Ark. Jan. 27, 1878. 
and married Buford Ellen Wad- 
dele In 1896, He was a member 
of the Baptist Church.

Funeral services were con- 
5iee No. 7 Page 4

Electricity and Farm 
life  Being Studied 

iByTerry4-HQub
Six Terry 4 H members and 

their sponsors are attending a 
three-day electric camp in Lub
bock this week to .study various 
electrical crafts pertaining to 
farm life, according to Bob 
F.theredge, assistant c o u n t y  
agent.

j The camp, sponsored by 
Southwestern Public Service 
Co., o p e n e d  Wednesday In 
Mackenzie State Park and will 
close Friday, said Elheredge.

Attending the camp arc Jean- 
nie SolsWrrv. d.aiighter of Mr. 
and Mrs.. Thurm.m Solshcrry 
of Pool Community: Linda Hcn- 
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"T o keep them penned or let 
them run loose."

Such is the Ls.sue which 
Brownfield voters will resolve 
Tuesday in the special election 
to approve or disapprove a 
a proposed city ordinance pro
hibiting dogs from running at 
large.

Balloting will be held from 
8 a m. until 7 p.m. in City Hall.

Tue.sday’s election apparently 
is the logical outcome of volum
inous complaints 'concerning 
stray dogs, running alone or 
in packs.

A similar ordinance is in ef
fect in Lubbock, and was up
held in a recent court test.

Contained w i t h i n  City 
Council’ s notice of special 
election was:
Whereas, the City Council 

finds that the public health .'ind 
welfare of the city and its citi
zens are endangered by the 
running at large of unvaccinut ■ 
ed dogs which creates condi
tions leading to rubies epidem- 

‘ ics; and
I Whereas, the running at large 
of all dogs has resulted in 
destruction of untold dollars 
worth of private property: and 
*)f many of the inhabitants, an.1 
thus detrimental to public wel
fare; and,

j Whereas, the city has no ade- 
[ quate ordinances regulating the 
running at large of dogs within 
the City, and it has come to the 
attention of the governing body 
that dogs are being kept within 
the city limits in a manr'er 
which is dangerous and distru- 
bing to the residents, the City 
Council deems the following or
dinance provisions necessary 
in the public interest.

License It Required
The ordinance would pro

hibit, among other things, 
an owner from premitting a 
dog to run or be at large 
upon any public highway, 
street, alley, court, square, 
park, sidewalk, or any other 
public grounds or public pro
perty within the city limits.

T h e  ordinance also calls 
for the annual purchase of a 
$1 dog license from the city 
secretary, or his deputy, 
which fee is due before any 
Jan. 1. This se«'tion would ap
ply to dogs 6 months or old
er.

It will be further provided 
that no person shall keep a 
dog of any age for more than 
six months on any premises 
within the city limits unleM 
such dog wear a collar or 
harness and license tag.

fioction 6 of the ordin.ince‘
It shall be the duty of the 
animal warden or of any of 
his deputies or any city pol
iceman while on duty to seize 
and impound, subject to the 
provisions of this ordinanct, 
all dogs found at large upon 
anv public premise within th# 
city limits "whether In the 
immediate presence of the 
ownnr or custodian or other- 

. wise”
Must Handle Leash

The foregoing section meant, 
apparently: If aa  owner is on 
.iny public property and is ac
companied hy his dog, or a dog 
in his custody, the animal roust 
be leashed and the owner must 
have the leash in his hand.

Also provided In the prospos- 
ed ordinance: Any person may 
take up and deliver to the pul^ 
lie pound any dog which the 
animal warden is by the pro
visions of this ordinance requir
ed to impound.

(Full provisions of the pro
posed ordinances are contain
ed within the notice of special 
election found on Page 5 Sec
tion 1.)

Plains Construction 
Worker Dies Here

A 48-year-old worker from 
Plains died about 6^p.m. Mon
day In Treadaway-Daniell Hos
pital shortly after suffering a 
heart attack at a construcUoa 
site here.

I Funeral services for Odls L.
, Lusk, a resident of Plains since 
1929, have not completed pend
ing word from a son who is 

iwith the Air Force in England.
Survivors include his wife, 

the former Janita Fay Hague; 
three sons. Harvey, In the U.S. 
Air Force in England; Anthony! 
in the U. S. Air Force in Biloxi, 
Miss.; David D. of Plains; two 

i daughters. Mrs.. D. C. Newsom 
Jr. of Plains, and Mrs. Bobby 

I Bryant of Lubbock; three il»- 
Iters and a brother.
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IND JUSTIFIES MEANS —  Folic* Sgt. Jock S*«l«>. *bov*. 
^ in ft  to th* hiding pl*c* wh*r* city and county oHicor* 
found th* load of b**r and liquor at right. Two Lubbock 
youth». who aNagadly dro<r* th* truckJoad ol bavaragai, 
plaadad not guilty to chargai of illagal trantportation and 
po»ta»»ion *f liquor. (Staff Photo)

REMEMBER?

2 0  Years 
Ago. Here

year.
The largest tire mold — for

tractora — was installed this 
week at the Safety Tire Shop. 
C. V. Gordon is associated with 
his brother, D. B. Gordon in the 
shop.

VVJf

I The North and West Texas 
Sacred Harp Singing Conven- 

' tior met here at Brownfield 
High School for its 34th annual 
gathering last Saturday and 

' Sunday.

Miss Jewel Towns is back 
at her position as saleswo
man for Collins Department 

, Store after a month’ vacation 
in San Antonio with her sis
ter.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. L. O. Smith on the birth 
Sunday of a son weighing 8 
pounds. Mr. Smith is a farm
er.

A new entertainment medium 
for members to enjoy, young 
and old, will be the theme oi 
Browntield budding new club. 
Featured will be private soc
ials, card parties, reciUls, sup
pers, skits and plays.

m losr. aocs than octí or au. 
a a iM ti ouutatf» m -rbutic 
AUmtlH MME« lUPS Mi 
SOME MtNata noumoM

— /fmm 'Htt! 
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On Wednesday, S p e n c e r  
Kendrick, chairman of Lions 
Club committee on boys work, 
discussed plans for a new Boy 
Scout troop. He introduced the 
Rev. F, A. Walker, pastor of 
First Presbyterian Church, who 
will be Scoutmaster.

Misses -Elray and Vondee 
Lewis spent tne holidays in 
Ruidoso, N.M.

Henry Alexander, Mrs. J. M. 
Bennet and Mrs. Ruth McGee 
attended a WPA meeting Wed
nesday night in Post.

T HE  A M E R i C A N  JTAY
W A Y

7 AGENCIES PARTICIPATING

New Directors Are 
Approved for Chest

West Texas Cotton Being Damaged

Board of directors for Terry th* Rev. Ralph 0'D*ll and Val
County Community Chest elbci-. Garner, 
cd 13 new members to'Three- Those whose terms expire in 
year terms In a meeting held 1*59 include W. C Arnold. Mrs. 
Monday night in the lOSth Diet- Wayland Parker. Mrs. Boh 
rict CdiiTt rhom, according to Burnett, Keith .Snedeker. Ed 
Earl hinft, president Wilder, Arlie Lowrimore, Lewis

New board members, whose Peeler. K. M. Scott, Mrs. Bud- 
terms expire in 1960, include dy Norris, Mrs. O. D Kennedy, 
O. R. Douglas, Mrs. Jack Bend Leonard Lang and Mrs. John 
lar. Dr. Robert J. Hoey, Mrs. Clark
Laonard Chesshir, John Kend- The board reported the or- 
rtek. H I. Nelson. Mrs. Sam ganiration’s bank balance was

Hormone t-y p e Herbicides 
such as 3, 4 D and 2. 4, 5 T 
are among the most effe<tive 
weed and brush killers avail
able. But their very effective 
ness calls fur extreme caulious- 
ness.

These powerful and useful 
chemicals can damage through 
careless handling just as easily 
as they can destroy plant pests 
This fact is especially evident 
this year

Damage to cotton by herbici
des has increased alarmingly in 
unregulated areas of Texas this ^ Although

ture inspector must supervise 
operations.
The remaining 129 counties 

exempt from the law and it is 
in these counties where crop 
damage has occurred.

Inspectors make certain that 
■praying is not practiced within 
certain distances of susceptible 
crops It also is im|>ortant that 
clean equipment is maintained. 
Much damage has been done 
by prnsoning cotton with equip
ment which has been used in 
making applications of herbi-

S U R V I V I N G  T H E  H A R D  
By George Peck

Norway is a horrible example of how socialization of a na- I 
lion’s economy, with resultant backbreaking and confiscatory 1 
taxes, can bring it not only to the brink of financial ruin, but . 
create ridiculous and disrupting consequences to its family life. 1 

To my good friend. Dr. Trygve J. B. Hoff, 
publisher of FARMAND (a weekly journal ; 

published at Oslo, Norway), 1 am indebted for 
an English translation of an item which appear
ed in the February 16. 1957 issue of VERDENS 
GANG (an Oslo newspaper). Before passing on ' 
this item, just a word or two about Trygve 
Hoff. He has fought tooth and nail against Nor

way's march to the "Welfare State.’ ’—a losing battle but one 
which he courageously carries on in his conservative weekly, 1 
FARMAND. j

Here follows the translation of what appeared in VARDENS'

Mrs. Roy Wingerd and her 
daughter, Marian, and Mrs 
Mon Telford and son, Monte, 
son, Morgan Jr., left Friday to 
and Mrs. Bit Copeland and her 
spend a few weeks at Ruidoso, 
N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Grav?s 
have returned from a three- 
week tour of Arkansas and 
Oklahoma.
Juanita Eickie spent the holi

days in MaUdor with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hall.

Mrs. C. Rambo and Mrs. J. 
C. Bond and her daughter, 
Shirley, and Misses Eliz 
Travis, Margaret T r a v i s ,  
Katherine Chapman, R u t h  
Marie Gracey. spent t h e  
weekend at White Sands and 
CToudcroft, N.M,

Miss Juanice J o h n s o n  of 
Pittsburg, Tex., is visiting here 
in the home of her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Turner,

. Ei**rsa Pack

Statements of the condition 
of the two Brownfield bunks 
at the close of business June 30 
show a substantial increase 
over the same V^riod a year 
ago. Total deposits: 11,095,800, 
as compared to S985.279 last

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kirsch- 
ner spent Sunday in Lubbock 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Lasky.
.Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Craig 

and family spent the holidays 
at Butfalo Laxes in Lubbock.

season.
in

Privitt, Ves Hteks, Jr , Mrs. A 
J. Bell, Robert Hemm, Craw
ford Taylor and John Mansard.

The new ippointres ’ «Elll re
place the following outgoing 
Mard members: Mrs. Lee
Bartlett. Jack Hamilton. Carl 
Golden. Kenneth Plolner and 
D. L. Pemberton.

Bank Balance Given 
Members who*e terms expire 

In I9M are J. C. Powell. Her-

$12,996 09 on July 1. A total of 
$3,641 48 has been paid to the 
■even Community Chest agenc
ies and another $9.944 52 re 
main4 to be paid 

Chest agencies include Roy 
Scouts, Red Cross, Girl Scouts, 
Crippled Children. Salvation 
Army. Goodfellow Fund and 
Heart Fund.

As many us 9.000 acres 
four west Texas counties suf
fered slight to severe effect* 
from herbicides sprayed in ad- 
ju'-<!nt areas during periods 
when wind drift was excessive 

In contrast, not a single re
port of damage has been re-

the Texas [Apart
ment of Agriculture does not 
have official jurisdiction in un
regulated counties, farmers are 
urged to use extreme caution m 
applying weed and brush kill
ing chemicals lApartment In 
speclors or county agents 
should be contacted for further 
information on pro|>er safe

ceived from counties where the guards during spraying opera-
Texas department of agricul- (tons
ture regulates the sale and Ose «■

man Wheatley. Curtis Sterling, Corinthian architecture is 
Lewis Waleri. J. L. Kemper, characterized by columns, us- 
R. D. Jones Jr., H. L. King. ususHy ehiboratrly fluted and 
M. C. Gary. A: M .’ Miildrow, carved

ut herbicides
Some 13$ counties a r f Re

gulated by the Texas HerM- 
cidr law. Permits must be nte- 
tained lor applying herbicide 
rbemtcals la these coaatie» 
aad a Department of AgrIeuI-

N o . 4 —

We invite you to

MATCH
BIG M A G A IN S T

uor ciu he behind a false wall 
at the rear of the truck.
Officers said the truck had 

been stop|>ed and searched 
numerous times by S o u t h  
Plains officers without finding 
the entrance to the hiding 
place Confiscated liquor m 
eluded 16 buttles of gin. 24 h(g- 
ties of wine, 32 pints of whiskey 
and 180 cans of beer

The duo pleaded not guilty 
before Judge Herbert C'hesshir 
and were released on 9600 
bemds each

Sheriffs officers continued 
this week's crackdown on illeg
al liquor traffic as they arrest
ed and charged Alfredo Albnd- 
ez, 38. of Lubbock, with illegal 
possession of beer Monday 
night

Albridez pleaded guilty be
fore Judge Chesshir and paid 
a $250 fine plus court costs 
Tuesday morning

The man, whom officers said 
possesses an extensive police 
record, was apprehended about 
15 miles scMitheast of here Of
ficers said Albridez had 30 
cases of beer in his 1948 model 
coupe when he was slopped for 
investigation.

DIVORCE AS A MEANS OF 
SURVIVAL

People are starting to divorce 
one another to get round the 
"samskutC regulations, where
by a married cxHiple is assessed 
on the combined income of both 
parties. "Verdens Gang" has 
traced three such divorces, all 
of cgmparatively recent date 
and all involving Oslo couples.

Common to them ail is the 
fact that divorce prcx»edings 
were instituted in secret; neith
er family nor friends are aware 
of what has taken place, and 
the couples concerned continue 
to live together, to all intents 
and purposes man and wife.

"T o tell the truth. I never 
realized just how unfair this 
particular regulation was until 
I was first assessed under it," 
one of the men concerned con
fessed to "Verdens Gang." A 
man in his fifties, composed 
and levelheaded, he pondered 
long and deeply before commit
ting himself to such a drastic 
Jtep.

He is a salaried employee 
whose earnings vary consider
ably Influenced as it is by the 
Government’s e v e  r-changing 
licensing policy, his taxable in
come has ranged from 17,000 to 
40 000 kroner during the last 
five to SIX years. In 1953 he 
married a woman of the same 
age with a business of her own. 
who at that time was assessed 
on an income of 33.000 kroner.

and carefully weighed the pros 
and cons of the matter.

"If you had children, would 
you have acted differently?"

"Tliat is a question I really 
do not dare to answer."

"But what about the legal 
consequences if a serious dis
agreement were to rise between , 
you?" j

"W e’ve considered that as
pect, of course, and have taken 
steps to ensure that the position 
will be just the same as it 
would be if wa were still sub
ject to the provision* of the’ 
Married Persons Act.”  . . .

"What did )fou state as

grounds for divorce?”  
"Economic considerations. 

When the official concerned 
heard that, he laughed and ask
ed if we meant Joint Taxation. 
I took the liberty of informing 
him that it was nothing to laugh
at . . .’

So far here in the U. S. A., 
married couples have escaped 
this punitive taxation. But let 
Norway's sad experience be a 
warning to us. Sooner or later, 
if we continue to condone more 
and more spending by Feder^' 
Government, t h e  bureaucrat* 
will seize on this further! 
method of taxation. ^

A group gathered last Friday 
night in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Quanta for a lawn 
party. Refreshments ware ser
ved to Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Latham, Dr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Darnell, Ur. and Mrs. T. L. 
Treadaway. Mr. and Mr*. A. 
W. Turner, Dr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Money 
Price, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Powell and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
McDuffie.

The word, "democracy,”  is 
Greek in origin, means literally 
"rule of the people."

DalUw’s first building wMP npi 
onb-room log cabin erected ifP 
1841 by William Neely Bryan.

GREEN BE

SPINACH

KRAUT

VAN CAM TS

HOMINY

Milk is pasteurized by heat
ing to 140 degrees or more, 
then cooling very quickly.

Demonology is the study of 
evil spirits.

C o t t o n Q u i z
•tS a_Y aa  pay the sanwi hiiMl nf 
HMiwy for Car ‘H" aa f«ir M rrrury.
y*t Thr Hw M Ki\ra vtMi rmirr hip 
r«*ai. aiurr ahmildfr r>>om, m toagot 
and w*U aver 4 liu-hea »Kter?
•TVLB — ÍW  'Tt'* ha« the rmHwhNi 
Wwk of ’ .16 arwl ’V, I*hr Hi« M’r 
iFtxnwCar Dc«i«n »« rfiri MM-tlVt4y new, 
• w iu a iv e . t u r n a  head« evwywtw r»?

S>OWan_Tha Mi« M lieat« Tar ’ n "  
in torque, rompreiMion ralin. in choice 
nf en*inea_«n«i hae Ki«he«t i>|Hional 
hon«-p«iweT in liie field’

The H«« M nflem land 
Gar "H " d««-« n«l - Keyboard t'onirtil 
automaUf-lranvmiwoon. |mwer«ent tiiat 
"n-nieinÍM-ra." I lH-rnw>-Moti«' ('arbu- 
reU>r. FltMliiw Itid)*. many nmre!

Come in today—See all the ways 
Mercury beats its nearest rivals

'57 MERCURY
Brownfield M otor Company

702 W. BROAOWAT DIAL 2020

W mAT is THÍ MOST PROSKCSS 
IVC FARM INDUSTRY ?

Cotton, wwtRC M*N-MOutS pcr 
BALt  DteUNtP rtOM 329 T» M  
IN THHE MCabCS. THt Wee
IS svtN  f a s t e r  t o d a y .

When the pair embarked on 
the sea of matrimony, nelthei 
had offered a thought to what 
the consequences would be.

In 1954 the husband was as
sessed on an income of 39,000 
kroner and the wife on one of 
30 000 kroner, their combined 
taxable income thus amounting 
to 59 000 kroner. They received 
a nasty Jolt when their first 
joint tax assessment arrived— 
It turned out to be for 33.000 
kroner!

The pair immediately sat 
down to work out what their 
tax would have been under the 
old method of assessment, and 
found that their marriage had 
cost them almost exactly 9.000 
kroner extra In tax.

The following year the hus
band’s earnings fell sharply to 
17.000 kroner. Those of his wife 
also fell considerably, amount
ing to only 11.000 kroner, a re
duction of nearly two-thirds In 
her case the drop was caused 
by her having sold the busi
ness—though the terms of sale 
embodied a clause guarantee
ing her an annual "pension.**

In short, the couple found 
themselves in a situation 
wherein they were assessed for 
32 000 kroner in tax on an in
come of 38 000 kroner. It was at 
this jucture that they decided 
that things had gone far en
ough. and put their heads to
gether to discuss what could be 
done The result was a pro
forma divorce.

In other words, they took this 
step not as the result of a hasty 
decisioQ, but after having long I

MORTON'S POTATO CHIPS

2 6

CoU fried chicken . . .  MORTON’S POTATO CHIPS . . .
■tuflW egp and celery . . .  MORTON’S POTATO CHIPS 

ke cold tea . . .  MORTON’S POTATO CHIPS . . .
atked tornatoci, home-made picklce . . .  Sounds food, 

doesn’t it? Small wonder that Southweet folks buy MORE 
Mortoo’e Potato Chips than any other brand . . .  what’s a pvpnk  

! without a big, family-siu bat of crisp Morton diips?
years

of pleasing people
D a l la t • Fo rt  Worth s Lub b o ck

-

MORTON'S 
FROZIN, Ff 
OR A m i. 
PACKAM »
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Salad
Dressing
r  3^

NAMES IN  FOODS Î

Th* big name items you buy at your Furr's Super Mcrket ore 
Hie finest money con buy today! They represent decodes of 
experience in the food industry. You con trust them without 
foil! *  FURR'S

p t U P

I P ®  D  CHICKEN OF -Tuna Fish "  25
Pineapple

tN

LIBBY'S 
SLICED OR 
CRUSHED 
FLAT CAN

'P

GREEN BEANS 

SPINACH 

KRAUT

NO. 303
CAN ...

NO. 303 
C A N .......

NO. 303 
C A N ..

VAN CAM TS LIBBrS FREEESTONE IN HEAVY SYRUP

NOMINY “? .r  l O t  PEACHES

K raft Oil 
Cake M ix

NO. 303 
C A N ..

H i H n

FfWiT 
C O d t l M t

N O . 3 0 3  

C A N

ÇUART.

CIN CH . WHITE. 
YELLOW OR DEVIL 
FOOD. PKft

7 «n. Fruit Pies
MORTON'S FRISH  
FROZEN. PEACH  
OR APPLE. 24 OZ. 
PA CKA O l____________

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
p A T  p i C C  DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZEN rui riL^ CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY. I  OZ. _

BABY LIMAS
BRUSSEL SPROUTS ?i 0̂ ^«»
BRoccou

OVER THIRTY FRONTIER 
REDEMPTION CENTERS 

ACROSS THE SOUTHWEST

'.I

LIBRY'S CREAM 
STYLE GOLDEN 
NO. 303 CAN.

LUNCH MEAT OSCAR MAYER 
12 OZ. CAN

M Q K T B

.TOtM OO
dUICE

APRICOTS
2ScGAYLORD'S 

In Hecnry Symp 
No. 2Vj Con

KOUNTY HIST SWEET 
NO. 303 

CANPEAS

OX-
CA N

VIENNA SAUSAGE
_____ I S tWILSON'S 

CAN .. „

I '  ^

2 -V.B- St»*®’
ffET'

f l i p ' ' ’

Î 1 »
U.V

fO
CU''*

^ 0 ^
fUT'

AY
STO»*

TOMATOES

15‘FANCY PINI(S 
C E U O  PKG.

r.

G R A P ES  
S Q U A S H
PEACHES 'T

California 
Thompson 
Seedless. Lb.

Fancy 
Y r IIow  
Lb........

NICE FRESH

GREEN ONIONS lUNCH

12V 2*  RADISHES 

71/2« CUCUMB6 IS

i

FRESH A
CRISP. BUNCH _________v / i*

LONG GREEN SUCER ^ 2 V 2 ^

r
y

S H A M P O O WOODIURY 
$1.00 SIZE ..

Introducing...
Box o f 1 2 — 3 9 ‘

T & n - a ^
by M o d o * *

2S t rofund o f f o r . . .  t o *  dl*pl«y for detail*

HARRIET HUBBARD AYERS

DEODORANT ........50*

TAUI '  PERMANENT. REG. GENTLE OR SUPER.
l U n i  WITH APPLICATOR. $3.00 VALUE

TOOTH PASTE *“  ’ **

GOBLETS ■V/oTa.cu—

♦ !

i *

i



PAGE FOUR IrownfitM N«wt<H*r«ld. TTittrtday, Jidy If .  If§7
we.it fiehing «t Po m m i  Ktar F R O M  S C O U T S
dom Uit weefkend—No !l«h, b«d -  ..i.
luck all the way . . . Ha! . 

it
A apacial hoapttal ooaaiittet. 

appoiated by the ComuBimhm- 
e r f  Court, met Wadaeaday 
morning for the purpoae o f ecu' 
dying the need* of more medi
cal facilitle* and more doctors 
for Terry County—and an econ
omical and feasible way of 
getting them. They will report 
back to the Court at a later 
date giving their recommend
ations. The committee is coni- 
posed of H e n r y  Chisholm, 
chairman; George O’Neal, C. 
E. Rom . L. D. Hamm. Sr.,

Letter To 
Editor

Farmers Watching 
For July Rains To 
Aid Crop Prospech

U . S . - B u l w a r k  o í  F r e e d o m

(EDITOR’S NOTE: T h e  
followlQg is a letter from 
Browofleld’s Scout group at- 
tending the Fourth National 
Jamboree in Valley Forge, 
Pa.)

Dear Don,
This is for July 0, 7 and 8.

Texas farmers are dependhig 
on late July Rains to "Put them 
over the top" this crop year. 
It is a gambla and an import
ant one.

Only a very few areas lacked 
enough moisture to start their 
plantings earlier this spring. 
The first few days in July saw 
much of the row crops hitting 
(heir peak stride from these 
initial raias. Now. more rain

BiBTiway o r  a fr e e  nation *• D^ur.uoii of 
ence was tira.we.rl to Congress m 177E Contrary to i*®?*̂ *̂ *?**̂ ** 
this Idstoric doettmcnt was not signed by CongrMSOti to-
aUaA Iba Act by which Uie original 13 state. broM coJ o^  all^ 
giaaec to Ciaat BriUin wa* approved by Congrwa É proctaimed 
on Julr 4th. sad aigned at various times up to Nov. 4.

We spent the night in an arm
____  ory in Ypsilanti. Mich. We ate i. a vital nacessity—particular-

Marvin McNutt. Robert Be'i^ Mtehlgan Stole ly in the western portion of the
ley. and Curtis Sterling. ¡College. We left there and went stole.

If vou have anv au ccestion s^  Dearborn, Mich., to tee  the Many crop, that thrived from 
1 you ha e a i^  suggest on po|.(| Museum and Greenfield heavy downoours of Anril and or recommendation. I am *ure v n i .— a i-«  r w  oownpours oi April ana

that any member of the com ; through Det'jMay r ^ t  «yjtems
mittee will welcome them.

•ISPBCT CRNMMOMLI —  More Hi m  400 
yesidefifs iatpeeled with inferatl Monday fh# 
exhibits the Crimemobile, ditpleyed here By 
flic Texas Law Eaforcement Foundation. Two

of tha crowd were Larry McMillan and Mrs. 
Mary Lou Louallan. Tha duo is looking at the 
x-ray facilitias usad in laboratory dataction of 
erima. (Staff Photo)

No. 3 -
PRE-BUILT BRIDGE SPANS 
AID LOCAL ROAD BUILDERS

from rxMtag baMgro hWy not 
artUi aaw awaail masa

*■ a»oiMl Mom** WMn w—» W **• MHitmil
'  a  *> w  hm  •  iH o a a  topan n i o  lo laaai aoodSlaa«.

brida a bisUdlng has baan 
r higharay

Tha fcecaat aiathod of 
coenty, toomahtp and aty higharay officiala.

BaM a aavaig la oaat. uaa of pracaat eonerata apaaa I 
aaaiiowi a mortaga et engbiaarteg pareolataL 

Orian. alraat aad highway MpartntaodanU do not bava 
daartliig dapartasanu raqoUed 
far tha atruetural daatgn of 
haidgaa. Tbair dapartmrnta. ara, 
boaravar. qetta capatala of pro- 
oSdUig ahntsaanta and piara—ah 
tha atnietw« that'a naadad in 
Uw pracaat tartdga daeta matbod.

Planta Uba thorn of Amartcnn- 
MaiiatU Conpany turn out paw

tha

dwad la landtha ap ta lip
Tha cofnbiaNaa af caa 

ralafaaead wttb alaal aatala

a
W «gkt.

to highway dapart-

Tha
■ulal

m a taHdpa la
aftar two juarF aañi ca 

MU, andar diractlan af 
f, Bmwayliaiaa 

ray Dapartmaet, aad 
Fadarel Buraaa of Public Bebda, 
mawad tbat Amartcan-tafari- 
eUa’a abaar-kay coastnicllon taa- 
twaan adjacaM m»** raaultad 
la laad tmaafara far hayond aay 
oalWtag daWgn ragatraiaagto.

Lamí talgbway dapartsMnU 
haat Umad jr.aaat mana varm-

—Rapid

/ C H E V R O L E T  A

1fS2 CiMvroiBt ConvBftibl«
Hat« la Júnior a car — radio, hmUr. UVW 
Urea, ia cnccDont condiUoa — and at a low, 
lew price ... ____ ...

00

eowdition

1955 Ford 4-Door
la a good buy heater, cxceflont 

wd nibbar, aaw pa. new 001095
1955 Pontiac 2-Door

1495"
Veeetiam car — radio, hmtar, bydramatic 
teté factory air rondltioaad . . . B« aura 
la aaa tola otia ____- ..... , . . . ........  , .

MARKED DOWN

1954 Clievrolot Va-Ton
BMa truch baa had a aaw taotor oearbaiil. ia 
1« ^  BsadtUon aad kaa loU of arork lart 00

f
Bailey .Chevrolet

No. 1-
; cost per bed of building a hos- 
’ pital is flS.OOO. Example: A 20- 
' bed hoapltol might cost $300,-1 
000. i

I Before adjournment. Chair-. 
man Chisholm explained; 

i  "This group has been ap- 
! pointed to find a solution to the 
problem, and we are attempt- 

i ing to do what the majority of 
taxpayers would want us to d o .! 
and that is to seek out the 
most logical and justifiable 
solution."

Chisholm invited " . . . any
one with ideas on the subject 
to come before the committee' 
and express himself. A tente- 
2 p.m.. July 23, in the Chamber 
of Commerce.

D a v i d  McDonald. Jim 
Gammil, J o h n  Jennings, 
Lynn Pennington. R o n n i e  
Fenton. Pat Hamilton. Harold 
Wilson, Allen Neal, Johnny 
Rodgers, J e f f  Pemberton, 
Howard Hurd and Richard 
Collins.

Leaders of the group were 
Ralph Bailey. R. T. Wilson 
and Harold Wilson.

(close to the surface of the 
There were all kinds of old g r o u n d .  Although sub-soil 

things like old cars, old trains, moisture is adequate, these 
old planM and things like that, shallow roots are not reaching 

We spent the night in Hamit- it and crops in West Texas are 
ton, Ontorio, Canada, in die beginning to wilt in soirte sec- 
YMCA. We had a good supper tions.
there and went swimming in * Hot weather has been ideal 
tha inside swimming pool and for harvesting wheat and com, 
went to bed, baling hay and cultivating row

July 7, we left HanslMon crops. But cotton remains the 
Soaday with a police escort, question mark in the low rolling 
We went to N la ^ a  Falla to plains, parts o f East Texas and 
sea the falls.

No. 5 -

No. 2 -

UU ui tbatr apyUcatlM. At 
WUk*a-narr«. Pwin. a Ungí*- 
•pan brtdf« waa «racUU on 
•xudlnc aUitmaau bi loos thaa 
half a day.

BMMa acananiy, tlma-aavlnga, 
and aaM of uirtallaUo«. adran* 
ta#H af tlM pracaat bndgaspana
-Law eaaUr af grarlty. They 
ara plarad sMa-byeM* without 
•labora n  rartur Mrtama.

-Pro» M M  far carrying utility 
Unca tbrcMgh tba length of 
Um  apmm.

-MiniaMaa Mpth ta apan. aro- 
vtdlag aiaro alaaranea batow, 
ar raduead baigM la tbe
biidBs. arttb raaaRaat aaane-

things over, and while you are 
there be eure to register for the 
beautiful prizes she will be giv
ing away.

W
Tracy Cary of Knight Furni

ture returned last week from 
Dallas where he attended the 
furniture market.

it
Gene Gunn reports he is still 

I In the running for an all-ex- I pense trip to Jamaica for him 
and Mrs. Gunn, but they will 
have to keep plugging this 
month to meet their goal . . 
tee the many values they are 

i offering in their ad today.
' it

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goble

of 821 East Tate.
In addition to naming the 

queen, league officials will 
present awards to best bat
ter and the best sportsman.

Manager of the Father’ s 
Game will be Derrel Lewis of 
Cicero Smith Lumber comp
any. and publicity director 
for the Aug. S event will be 
Mary Dee Mason of Radio 
Station KTFY. Donna Sue 
Christopher is directing the 
queen contest.

We put on slippers and rain 
coats and went under the fails 
in tunnela. They were awful 
wat but is a lot of fun. We then 
went to church at the United 
Church of Canada where the 
praachM welcomed us end ask
ed if anyone was left in Texas. 

We ate dinner at the Horey

larfer areas in the West.
Mast farmers are counting | 

heavlfy on a good cottoa crop 
already heavily reduced from 
the 18-year average by acre
age allotments. Cotton In | 
eahhratlon on Julv 1 was : 
estimated at 8,238,eM acres. 
*rhis amount is one-eighth I 

smaller than the 7-065.000 acres

8Y.MBOL OF HUMAN 
RIGHTS aDd freedom, the 
Liberty Bell In Independ
ence Hall rang out at every 
featival and annivertary 
of Independence until it 
cracked in 1835. n

■4

No. 6—
Buckley, and Kenneth Cason, 
son of Mr. end Mrs. W. I. 
Cason of Route 1.

Avon Floyd, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bern Floyd of Route 
2. will receive a 1250 scholar
ship from Anderaon-Clayton 
and Co. for his three-year 
cotton project. He received 
the Lone Star Farmer degree 
last year.

Dew resturant in Niagara Falls at the same time last year and, 
and then went on to Cortland, compares far below the 8,093.-< 
N.Y. We had a raal good wel- 000 acres averaged from 1946 
come there. through 1955. ;

Ihe mayor welcomed us and This puts the Texas cotton | 
the press took several pictures, crop acreage at the lowest 
(Enclosed are some clippings amount in 62 years. I
from tnat paper.) Tha fire de-' The record year for plant-: 
partment came aown with em- Ing was In 1825 when 18,443,000 
ergency lighu so we could go acres were standing on July i.j 
swimming at 11 p.m. And as recently as 1851, acre-'

We went to bed in the park age was double the estimate for ; 
after we went swimming. By 1957. i
the way, Cortland is tne uortn- A vast number of acres in ' 
emmost point in New York.~ South and Central Texas is late 
it got pretty cold that night. Repeated plantings were neces- 
All the boys are very happy and sarv because of washouts. But. 
no one ia home sick. cotton's future is promising thi^j

July I ,  we ate at the Hotel year—n''ov<ded those July rains i

BIKTHPLACE OF OI B NATION was 
Independence Hall, Philadelphia, 
where Continental Congreas met. 
Declaration of Independence adopted 
and proclaimed. Washington ap
pointed Comn^u|jer-in-Caief. and 
U. 8. ConatitutlM framed.

Cortland and went on to New 
York CHy. When we gat there 
we were put la rooms at the 
Waldorf Aetorto. They were 
very oiee. llie hotel staff waa 
very alee to lu.
All of New York was

materialize.

Mr. and Mrs. Trank Daniel- 
returned to Brownfield after j 
spending Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday visiting relatives in 

very Amherst, Dimmitt and Ama-i

Ol'R NATION’K CAPITOL, moved from Philadelphia to banka o( the 
Potomac in 1800, today la a ma)cstic city, nerve center of a great 
country, and the hope of treedom-loving people everywhere The 
Capitol dome, aprawUng office buiMidga, nv<numenta, tnemoriali. 
and 7.00J aerea of public park, includuig the Mall ahaim here, ar* 
familiar aighU lo countlcks Washington viattori.

No. 7 -
batto« «nth attrac- 

tiv* ettluif far oswryaaa atruc- 
Uara*. Bwijiilli uadarwde wtU 
M t catcb Hoad debris ti«t 
item roya bfidgaa of oUier 
types.

— Easy t* wtdaa. This c m  be 
dom susply by adding addi-

roMManoB. O s aver- 
paama, trsfOc mm the lower 
level naad ba bstomipled aaUy 
for ahert p i a da while the 
precaat bm iM  ar. placed.

— Oalvageabl*. If relocation to 
requirvA apena Can be -re
moved and mad at another 
locaUoa.

are in California attending the 
We.t Coa.t furniture market dueled Monday In First Baptist 
. . . Jimmy Billings says he Is Church of Meadow, with the 
ready to do some wild trading R*'' Alton E. Polk officiating, 
while Harry is gone. Burial was in Mondow cemet-

it ery under direction of Brown-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank (Sid) Funeral Hohm.

Szydioski and Mr.'"and Mrs. Survivors Incuda his wife; 
Billing, attended the five sons. H. H. of Balmorhea; 
of Mr. Jim McDuffy. W. H. of Calumet. Okla.: Aub- 

Mrs. Szydioski’ .  great -undo, rey W. of Seagraves; G. E. of 
Monday in Crotbyton. Kingaburg. Calif.; R. C. of

it Brownfield: f i v e  danghters.
Kenneth Plotner, manager o f Mrs. A. G. Poole of Bakers-

Dunlap’s. I. in Del Rio this field, Calif.; Mrs. E. N. Woods

I Jimmy 
I funeral

week helping with the opening of Bakersfield; Mrs. W. E. Dor-
man of .Stockton. Calif.; Mrs.of a new Dunlap’s store.

W ‘ W. R.'Johnson of Odessa and
W. C. "Coot”  Arnold, Bud Mrs. D. S. Carroll of Maadow; 

McBurnatt and A. W. Puckett 35 grandchildren; 44 great

A-/ USED
CARS

1 9 5 7  F o r d  F a ir fcm o  V ie fo r io
Tuton* paint, radio, haatar, P>tx)-o-MaUc, power brakee W/W 
ttrM. back-up lights, paddad daah — fi.OOO mitoa, aac thia car 
today . . .  at a great aavinga to you.

1956 Oldfmobilo 4-dr. Holiday
Hydramatlc,Tutone paint, radio, taaator,

W W tirra. k)W mltoagc, 
looka and rune lik* new . . . ONLY

one-owner —2495"
1953 Ford Coorior

595“
m i  Clwvrolw Club Coapa

450"

Thia la a V-4 «rUh good Urea, <t will make a 
perfect flahlng wagon or maybe you need K 
for work . . . ONLY__ _________________ _

A good clean car, will make a good aarond 
car or to fine for Junior . . , ONLY__—

Aik About Our A-1 Usad Car Guaranfa*

Portwood M otor Co.
Ypar Aatharlaad FORD-UNCOIN DeMor 

Htone 38Y1

big! None of the buildmgs were 
under five stories—well, may
be some were, but I didn’t see 
them under that.

That night we went to the 
Empire State Building and 
went to the top — 182 stories 
high. After that we went to the 
show. Saw Marilyn Monroe in 
"The Prince and the Show 
Girl." Slept la a alee soft bed 
for a change.

When we checked out. the 
manager said we were the 
nicest guys who had stayed 
there.

Whea we stopped to eat 
throughout the trip, one of our 
leaders srould announced that 
we would sing the National An- - 
theta. We would sing "The' 
Eyas of Texas" and you should; 
have aean the faces of the peo-' 
pit.

Wt checked In at the Jam
boree July 9, and then went to 
Washington. D.C.'Will toll you 
about Washington later.

Allen Neal 
Harold Wilson

P.S. This is the life of Riley— , 
Fit for a king!

rillo.
Copyrights extend for a per

iod of 21 years. «

Charles D i c k e n s’ novel. River deltas are so called 
"David Copperfield," was first because their,triangular shape 
published in 20 monthly install- resembles the Greek letter, 
ments. Delta.

Dairios Mooting Milk 
Roquiromonts of City

'The following dairies are 
meeting the Grade A require-' 
ments of the Standard Milk' 
Ordinance for the City of 
Brownfield:

Bell let Cream and Milk 
Company, Tbe Bordan Comp
any a n d  Fornost-Tannetaas | 
Dairies, Inc. i

The names were released | 
Tuesday by Homer E. Barnes,; 
city sanitarian. i

o f Ihe low-priced Hght-duty hveke 
givee you all these:

r*— -  ^

The same engine power as a 5-ton trucic—

Fast-ratio cruising axle for an overdrive’s 
high gas mileage and road pace —

grandchildren and 
great grandchild.

one great-

No. 8—
jK>n, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
^Joe Henson of Route I; Genefi 
Cornett, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cornett of Route 5; 
Jackie Dill, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Dill of Union; Fred
die Elckett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Pickett of 818 North D. 
and Hilbem Briscoe, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Briscoe of 
Route S.

Sponsors attending are Jipi 
Foy. c o u n t y  agent, and 
Etheredge.

Hydra-matic Drive* —famous for saving work, 
time, gasoline and repair costs—

Road Shock Damper** for smooth riding and 
^ positive control even on “washboard” roads

Boulevard styling, two-tone upholstery. 
^  i w F O  foam-rubber cushions, luxurious cab,

recirculating ball-bearing steering.

K i g h t n o w a t  t h e  g r e a t e s t  s a l e e s  

t n  B M C  h i s t o r y  t ^

- H>rUÊmmimtm*nmmfStamàmT4mmSmkmthmm,»ptiommlmttmUmMeimm»4kor\k-UmmoMê

PHONE
2188

^ -A E G A L  NOTICg 
NOTICE TO BlOl

Sealed propouU  i 
U) the Honorable N 
C i t y  Council of Bi 
Texas, will be receiv 
office of E. D. Jones, 
ager. until 10:00 A.M. 
1957 for furnishing i 
sary materials, n 
equipment, superi 
and labor for const 
brick building, appr 
360 square feet in 
housing the blower ar 
er equipment at the C 
Plant.

Bidders must subm 
let’s or Certified Ch« 
by a bank satisfacto 
Owner, or a Propt 
from a reliable Sûre 
any. payable without 
to the order of Th 
Brownfield, T e x a ! 
amount not less than 
percent of the larges 
bid submitted as a 
that the Bidder will ei 
contract and execute 
guaranty in the form; 
within ten ( 10) days 
ice of award of contra 
Bids without the 
Check or Proposal 
not be considered.
 ̂ The Sucessful Bid 
furnish bond on the 
vided in the amount 
of the total contract | 
a Surety Company 
permit from the StoU 
to act as Surety, or o 
ty or Sureties accept. 
Owner.

All lump sum and t 
must be stated ia b 
and figures. The Own 
es the right to reject 
bids and to waive fc 
In case of amibiguity 
clearness in stating i 
In the bids, the Owne 
the right to consider 
a d v a n t a g e o u s  
tion thereof, or to i 
bid. Unreasonable (c 
anced") unit prices w 
ize the Owner to reje<

Attention is called t 
visions of the Acts o 
Legislature of the Sta 
as. page 91. Chapter 
icie No. S159A Gvil 
1925) concerning t 
scale and payment c 
ing rates of wages at 
ed by the Owner. Sai 
prevailing minimum 
wages is set forth tn C 
ations.

Information for bid 
posai forms, spécifia 
plans may be secure 
D. Jones. City Mam 
Hall. Brownfield. Tt 
ParkhiU. Smith A Coi 
suiting'Engineers. 31 
R. Lobbock. Texas.

a ty  of Brownfie 
by Artie Lowrimora,

A— LEGAL NOTICE

N o n r r
O F aPE( lA L  E L B

THE STATE OF TEX. 
COTTNTY OF TERRY 
CITY OF BROWNFlia

Notte* to hereby glv 
Ul« 2)rii day of July,
there will be tiald a »pe 
to determine the deal 
city of Browaftold wit' 
the paaMxe by the C 
of th* O ty  of Brownf: 
of an ordinance prohil 
from running at Uree 
or private property, pr 
the IlMnaing and ver 
doga, providing for n 
of dogs and evidenre tl 
vvllng for Impouniini 
providing for releaas c
poundad - upon payme« 
providing for M*e or
of doga not redeemed 
for redemfdior of dog' 
Tiding for vlclou* dog 
of tha ordinance «• f 
and by the Cltv Coui 
City of Brownfield, T 
foUows:

ORniNANCr, NO. 
An ordinance prohibí 
froai running at 
pubHe or private 
defining terms; prov 
llcetwlng and vaccli 
doga; provldad for t 
ing of collar with ta . 
ed; providing for irr 
of dogs; prevldtng f 
o f bnpouadad llcens 
providing for relesM 
impouncled upon pa; 
fees; providing for 
or destruettoo of i 
redeemed; provided 
deraptlon o f dogs aok 
Ing for records; proi 
vlr-kjus doge; provldli 
speciion; providing fi 
stlUitkMislIty: repeA 
tsia ordinances; proi 
eumtilatlon of certs 
ancas, and provldin. 
tioa.
ttHEREAa. the CHv 

the a ty  of Broamfi 
finds that the public 
welfare of the City o f 
and its eltixeito Is end 
the running at large 
Bated dogu which era



3s

' t

■y ç'.-m -̂-’A‘--.h
k- "'j*

Ithc

c» !le ¿
# ia p «
l«tter.

PHONE
2188

PHONE
2188

^ ^ I G A L  MOTICg

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals addressed 

to the Honorable Mayor and

tMAa leading lo rat>i«s epidemica; ^ls«d to enter upon any unfenced i such dog be ae|H muz^od. or that

WHE31EAS, the running at I 
large of all dogs haa resulted In 
the destruction of untold doUara', 
worth of private properly; and, of 
many of the Inhabltanta of the' 

r>_ *• u  i City of Brounafield. Texas, andC i t y  Council of Brownfield, | thus detrlnventai to public wrt- 
Texas, will be received at the fare; and.

lot, tract or parccS of land for the 
purpose of seising and impound
ing any dog running at large 
thereon.

8E1CTION 8. Any person may

such dug be kept within a suffi-, ^ ~ F O R  RENT 
cient encluaure, or Uiat such di>g I eHesMHMMHH 
£>e delivered to the animal warden 
SJ*d by h im destroyed.

SEÎCT10N 22. Any oa^ier who

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

office of E. D. Jones. City Man
ager, until 10:00 A.M. August 1, 
1957 for furnishing all neces
sary materials, machinery, 
equipment, superintendence 
and labor for constructing a 
brick building, approximately 
360 square feet in area, for 
housing the blower and ait filt

WHEREAS, the said City of 
Brownfield, Texas has no adequate 
ordinances regulatmg the run
ning ai large of dogs within the' 
City, and it has come to the at
tention of the governing body that i 
dogs are being kept within the 
City limita in a manner which la 
dangerous and disturbing to the* 
residents of the City of Brown-

take up and deliver to the public shall maintain or keep a dog more 
pound any dog which the animal than six (6) months of age on; 
warden is by the provisions of this any premiaea within the corpor- 
ordinance required to impound. ate limits of the City of Brown-j 

SECTION 9. Any dog found' field which has not been lli-ensed 
treiqitkssing or running at large on and vaccinated as required by this 
any private property may be taken, ordinance, shall be guilty of

field, Texas, and ths City Council 
* . .u 't ihe City of Brownfield, Texas,'er equipment at the City Power j  deems the following ordinance pro- 

Plant. < visions nei'essary In the public in-
Bidders must submit a Cash-  ̂i**’«*t THEREFORE. |

up by any poi-son and delivered to 
the pound keeper.

E\’ery person other than a pub
lic officer or the animal warden or 
hia deputies that takes up any dog 
under the provisions of this ordin- 
snce shall Immodiately thereafter

misdemeanor and shall be fined 
any sum not to exceed Two Hun
dred Dollars (8200.00). i

SEtTTlON 23. Any person who I 
shall refuse to deliver any un-' 
licensed or unvaccinated dog to 
the animal warden or any of his

RENT A HOME in ihe Brown
field Manor, beautiful brick apart
ment hiMTse, INK) Kaiit Keppto, with 
ice box and stove fumisht^, 1 or 2 
bedrooiiia, all bills paid. See Da
vid Nichol.ion Agency. 118 Weat 
Mum or call 3603 o r '3710 12-tfc
K iR  KK.NT Private t ia .;.r  
apace. hilLs ¡»aid 1‘hone 311« t’(M 
\Veat Warren St. iO-2lc

W R  SAI.E Nice K H.A ap-

Clashified AdvorUaing Kates; 5 cents per word first iasartioa; 
4 cents per word each lime Uiereafter- -minimum charge o f $1.00 
per insertion. Classified Ad deadline for Thuraday issue is noon 
Tuer^ - —lesday and for the Suiulay paper, 5:(sJ p.ni. Thursday, 

S'luuy *irmlH-?C^iilini*“  40-uc 1 Brownfield News-Herald. Thursday. July I 8, I 957 PAGE FIVE

A — K>R SALE

k'OR KK.NT Kiiinished garage 
apartment, air conditioned aixl 
bills paai. Cali for Brown at 202^ 
or 3046. 40-tfc

ier’s or Certifi«d Check issued 
by a bank satisfactory to the 
Owner, or a Proposal Bond 
from a reliable Surety Comp
any, payable without recourse

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY OF BROWNFIELX), TEX
AS:

SECTION 1. Definitions.
"Dog" shall for the purpo.ses of 

 ̂this ordinance mean both male and
to the order of The City /ft " ’il!i^e" shall for the pur-
Brownfield, T e x a s ,  in an j  pose o f this ordinance be intendod 
amount not less than five (5 % ) to mean (li not under control of 
percent of the largest possible owner either by a leaah. rlmln., 

o .  -  I« » ' ‘1 «r Other suitable material at-|bid submitted as a Ruaranty ^ collar or hameaa; or
that the Bidder will enter into a j <2) not restrained aecurely wlth- 
contract and execute bond and an enclosure or fence
guaranty in the forms provided 
within ten ( 10) days after not
ice of awart) of contract to him. 
Bids without the required 
Check or Proposal Bond will 
not be considered.

"Oa-ner” shall for Uis purpoess 
of this ordinance be intended to' 
mean any person, firm or corpora-1 
tion owning or keeping or harbor-1 
Ing or having control of, or cust- 
odv of. a dog.

SECTION 2. It shall be unlaw
ful for any peraoo owning, or hav-

 ̂ The Sucessful Bidder must j inm control over, or having cuat- 
fumlsh bond on the form p ro -l?^
vided in the amount of 100%  upon any public highway,
of the total contract price from | street, slley, court, square, park, 
a Surety Company bolding a | sidewalk, or any other fNiblic,
permit SUt* of Texas Ì T X * ? o S o 5 ^ i n 5 T O % ’^^^
to act as Surety, or other Sure- of Brownfteid Texas. |
ty or Sureties acceptable to the SBcmoN S. it shall be unlaw-; 
Owner ^  peraon owning, or hav-:

■ ing contrai over, or having cust-i All lump sum and unit pricai <jog. to permit or al-l
must be stated ia both script > k>w such dog to run or be at targe '
and figures. The Owner reaerv- upon any unfsneed lot tract or
. .  ,h . r^ h . to roject » ,  «  s r : :
bids and to waive formalities. I f^id. TVxas I
In case of amibiguity or lack of sectio n  4. *nH«re is her^y'
clearness in stating the prices «po" and ^ ,I» ok. ki.,4.  ok. r v . . . .  more then six (61 months of age.;in the bids, the Owner reserves j, kept, hsrtwred or ms4n-|
the right to considtr the most Umwl by the ownor thereof In I 
a d v a n t a g e o u s  conatriic- the corporate limits of the City'

bid. Unrea.sooable (or •'unbal- f^  „  before the isti
anced” ) unit prices will author- dsy of January of ea<di year for>
ize the Owner to reject the bid. ; it is paid.

Attention is called to the pro- : ^
visions of the AcU of the 43rd ^PATÌtlo?T*'^or^ t ’S Ì
Legislature of the SUte of Tex-| u c b n s e  f e e  and appheaUoa. 
as. page •!, Chapter 45. (Art-¡made upon pruned forma provided
icle No. 5I58A Ovil Sututes, f®«’ PV/»*®** whirt w i»ca-l. 1. I tion etale the name and addreeai1925) concerning the wage'^f owner or keeper of such I

give notice thereof to the animal deputies or any City Policeman 
warden, and every such person, upon demand for Impounding, sliani 
or any person In whose custody be guilty of a misdemeanor and! 
such animal may In the meantime shall be fined any aum not to ex- 
be plaoeil, ahall deliver such dog to coed Two Hundred Dollars ($2tX1- 
the animal warden without fee or, SEC7T10N 24. Any owner, keep- 
charge, and the anunal a'arden er or custodian of a dug who shall 
shall thereupon hold and dl.spoae allow such dog to run “at large ', 
of such animal as though such as such term la herein defineit. 
animal had been found dunning at whether on public or private prop- 
large and Impounded by him. erty. »hall be guilty of a nii.s»le- 

SECTION 10. The animal war- rapajw»r and ahall he fintsl in any 
den or his designated deputies, up- aum not to exi eed Two Hundretl 
on receiving any dog. shall make Dollars ($200 001 
a complete registry, entering the SECTIO.N 2s Tlie snimal war- 
breed. color and sex of such and den or his authoritiaeil deputies 
whether licensetl ami the place and »hall have the right at any reaaon- 
and address of the owner and the able time to ins|»e<'l any «l.'g to 
time of taking into custody. If determine If said dog U Imnsisl 
licensed he ahall enter the name and vaccinated as requinvl by 
number of the license tag. Uicens- thi» onlinance and ahall have the 
ed dogs shall be kept separate authonty to enter any premises 
from unAiceitsed dogs. fur such purpose, and It shall be

SECTION 11. After the Im- unlawful for any person to refuse 
pounding o f any licensed dog. If enlrancn to such animal wanlen 
out redeemed within six (61 days .or his deput les or to impede, ub- 
frum the date o f Impoumling, said struct or evduds such snimal 
dog ahall be dispose of by sale or warden or his deputies when at-; 
deetruction. tempting to enter such premis»-s

SECTION 12. If there Is no li- for the purpose o f ins|iecting such 
cense tag for the current year at- j„g^ and any person who shall re- 
tached to any dog impoumied and fuse entrance or impede or ob- 
auch dog has not been redeemed »trucl such animal warden or 
by its owner’ within seventy-two deputy shsfl be guilty of a iiusile- 
(72l hours from the time of lm-,niean<>r and ahall be fined in any
Kunding such dog, such dog stiall »u,n not to ejw-eed Two Hundred.

destroyed or sold as hereafter , DoIjars ($200.00). I
provided. I s e c t io n  26. If any. section j

SECTION 13. The owner of any »ub • aei-tam. sentence, clause ' 
licensed dog imixiunded may le- phrase or word of this ordinance 
deem such dog at any time prior m for any reason held to be un
to sale or destruction by the |wy- (cmatltutkmal or invalid, such de
ment of One Dollar I$I (Nil im- ciWon ahall not affect the rr- 
pouading fee and One Dollar ($1 - ' maining portions of this ordlnam c ' 
00) per day for each day such dog SEt.TION 27 All ordinam-es in 
shall have been impounded. conflict herewith are hereby re-i

SECTION 14. Tlie owner of any |>ealed and the City Secretary i* 
unlicensed do« impounded may re- authonard to so note m the margin 
deem such dog at any time prior of the ordinance htaiks that said 
to sale or destruction by having ordinance or ordinance» have be« n 
such dog dtSy licensed. varcinat<*d repealed
against mbies, ahd the payment of skXTlON 28 Tins oiMinsn. c
Two t>oHM  <*2 (W| imf^undlng »fynj become effe< tive upon pass 
fee and One Dollar ($100i per »«,. by the City Council and projier 
day board fee for each day w ch p,,Mi/»tion as pron .l«! by the City 
dog ahall have been ImpouiKled ciu rler

SECTION Id. It shall be the SI-ICTION 29 Thui ordinance
duty of the ^ tm sl wsnlen to keep m.bli.shed In full In the
all licensed dogs for s p e r ^  of six p,,wided by the 4'ity Char-
Id) days from the d s u  of Uie Im- , ^^e <hty of Brownfiekl.
pounding If at th« expiration •]•,»»» 
of six (6) d a ^  surli dog has not j-j. jj, j;,-, oRIiRB

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

Old Brownfield State 
Office Building 

RE-OPENED
Bc.sl O ffice Valuó 

111 Weal Texas 
Air Condiliiiiied ¿^ d  
KtNsiMiiuibly' I'ricud 

Cont.ict

RHEA ANDERSON
BuiUling .Manugi-r 

606 \V. Mam I'lioiie 2.'i9tt

KOK S.MJ*! 4 fryer» never 
been out of |>en Will sell lot $1 Ml 
each Call 4330 or see at 13u8 
Taiiok.i Road 4()-Hp
KOR SAI-K IDftl IMym iiith B.-l- 
ve<t«-!e, motor just ovei haiilixl 
Isidy in g*XMÍ .hIuiik-. new .vat cov- 
a r n  new tires, a reati bai gam at 
$:».'> Bhoiv .3123 It) :ite

A-—KEAL e s t a t e  f o r  SALE A — MI^CELLA9ÍEÓlü

KOK SAI.K 
Mr.i W K 
TaU*

tîeeH»- for sa’ie See 
.McCracken, 303 Khui 

lO-tfc

kX>R SAI.K A cold .storage lock
er plant with 1.000 Ktorug« lock-^ 
«rs fully eqtiii>poii to’ jrrocess, »tore 
and free*!- me,it. Mailin Meat' 
Cisn|iany. Weal .Mam Street. 
Brownfield, Texas. Isit 66 fiiel 
by .'le 5 feel, together with build
ing and all equipment for sale at 
$20.000 00, Q.ntiut -Morgan I, 
Co|>elaivl County A t t o i n e y. 
Brownfield, Texas, b-r lull in
formation. 36-Ktc

V llJ . Bl'V pnMlucing royalty 
or ove.i d.ng royalty and iiim- 
ernl interests if priced nghU 
BK.N .S. SMi rih 3401-431x1. 81.. 
l.ubboi k. I’hone SW-9-0H I

33-lOtp

★ — HELP WANTED

HEI.H W ANTKD W.intod ex- 
I experienced Jolm Deeia trai tor 
I driver. See Kied Turner. I*hone 
; 1 8 8 1 . 3 9 - 2 1 P

CF,8SI‘<X)L. CI..EANING — Don’t 
take „chances with fly by night 
workers who might overcharge 
you We are reasonable and here 
to stay. Brownfield Septic Tank 
Service. 701 South D. St., Phone 
2021 2tc
WANTED — AU typec o f InUrlor 
or experior pointing, papering and 
ileeoratmg. For free eatimate call 
.3707 or 2859 Terms If desired. 
IVte Merrit, 712 Ea.«it HIU. 39-ft
l.KT I S fill your deep freeze or 
locker with guaranteed meat, 
iirow nficid ixicker or Martin Pack-
iiii* ( o. i-Uc

To Classify—Phone 2188

A->REAL e s t a t e  f o r  s a l e

H>K SAt.K II cabin» to lie' 
muveil. Will »ell two or mon- to -1 
getlii-r C osi lake cahins $llsiiNi' 
each. Inquire at Minnie's Beauty ' 
Shop, Taiuika, Texas. IO-2IC I

S-PEC-IA-L-S
ROOFING MATERIALS 

AND INSULATION
5 2 16 No. 2 Ke.l r  O
Ce-lar Shingli s Per Sq ^  '
5 2*» IH' No 1 Perf I T  
I'eilur Shingles. Per fUj. *

|2l5-lt. Carey Comp. Koof- X 
mg .'■ihinglej,. Per Sq '
l.'i"x2J" Kia-k WiMil Insul. ^  
ÎinIiuiu Batts. I'er 100 

i Ki"x23" Km k \V«m>1 Insul. C 
1 Fun 'niick Butts.

U.S.G. EXTERIOR 
SHEATING

oRi>rRin> 
(Ml motion o f riMjncAmsn

scale and payment of prevail 
ing rates of wages as establiah- 
ed by the Owner. Said scale of 
prevailing minimum rates of 
wages is set forth in the specifi- 
ations.

dog and the name, breed, cdlor and ' 
sex af ths dog being hceased. I 

Upon payment o f the licenoe fee, 
ths City Mcretary ahail tssus to 
Lhs owner a.Ursnss certlftcats and ! 
a metallic tag for saoh dor ao< 
llcenaeg. Ths tag A ail m v s

, - ,  t - j j  ___  I stamped thsraon tha year for
Inform ation for b idders, pro- ,^ 1 1 1 ^ 1  was lasued aad «w  aum-

bsr carrsepoading with Um num
ber oa the osrtlftcata.

The City Secretary ahall not 
iMua any Lesaas tsig for any dog 
until tte  owner or person in 
charge of such dog aban have ob
tained sad praa anted to auch City

B I «Kiww-k 'Trnirmm ' SecrsUry a cerliftcal« from aK. LaODOCK. le x a s . 1 vetarmanan, licensed to pracOeSi
Q ty  o f  Brow nfield. T exas; veterinary medicine in the Stats^

this Ordinance was passe 1 on First

posai forms, specifications and 
plans may be secured from E. 
D. Jones, City Manager, City 
Hall, Brownfield. Texas; and 
ParkhiU, Smith A Cooper. Con
sulting Engineers. 201 Avenue

reading this the
-, by

\-o4e
Councilman

voted
Councilman

voted
Councilman

voted
Councilnvan

voted
Councilman-

voted
ARI.IF. UìtVRIMfmK

•lay of 
Ills folkiwing j

I

by Afile LowfiiDor«. Mayor

A— LIGAL NOTICI

of Tixas, that such dog has been 
3S^2tc ’ va cc in a ti for rabtea during tha 

caisndsr year for which the license 
Is applied for.

Dog kesnas taga ahall not be 
traimerrad from owe dog to an
other aad it shall ha ualawful for 
the (Twnsr or peraon having eon-

been redeems«!, it may be destro>' 
sd or sold as herein pit>vi«leJ __

MSCTION 17. At w y  secon«1ed by Councilman
the expiration of the period of 
time for rsdsmption for imfiound- 
ed dogs shall have expit-e<1. the 
animal warden may, without fur
ther notice nnd without advertising 
ia any manner, aell at private sale 
or public auction, fur caah. anv 
dog not rsdsemsd or reclaimed.
A I dogs impounded and aot re- 
deensed. reclaimed or aold after the 
psnnd of time for redemptloa has' 
expired, tfiall forthwith be destroy-' 
sd ^  the aaUnal warden. |

80CTION 18. The owner of nny 
dog at the Urns it is tmp<iunded 
may, withm thirty (30) daya after,

dog la aokt redeem the sa i^  o t  y ''^ f” Brownf WM. -Texas
from such purchaser by paying to .-ip M .». ^
him the amount Of the purchase ^ , CFRON , 
price paid by him to the amnuil Recretnry ......................

D i l a r ? $ U ) 0 ) 'w  pursuanti ! v i  resolution oT the Ctiv Couned of
« ¡1  C3ty o f BnmnfieW Texas ;

^  V  SLrtv P— ^  approved the 11th dsy

FOR SALE
R Complete tfock of repair 

peril for Johnion duller 
end ipraysrt.

R I Uied 8 row drag fyp* 
duster.

R I Utsd 605 MM Irrigstion 
motor.

R I Utsd 403 MM Irrigstion 
motor.

R I Uisd U-9 Intsrnstionsl 
Irrigstion motor.

Phone 3123
SMITH

MACHINERY CO .
"Your Friendly MM Dssisr"

2 xH’ '»■’ T A (1 
IVr 10«) Sq. Ft.
2 x8’ 2.'i .32 • T A G  
Her lOO Sq Ft

OAK FLOORING
2.% 32 x 2 '."  Factory •
Per 10«) IM $'t ^
25 32"x2S No 2 O 9 R
Per 10«) IM Ft ..

$  6 . 7 5

11.00

5 . 5 0

LUMBER SPECIALS

5 . 5 0  

6 . 2 5  

1 2 . 5 0

1 4 . 0 0

1 5 . 0 0

2x1 (kvsl {rade k'lr
IVr 100 Bd Ft............ ..
1x8 Fir Sht-aUng 
Per 10«) Bd Ft.
1x6. 1x8 A 1x12 lUsIwnod 
F«-ncin)f, Per 10«i H«i Ft. 
2x4 A 2x6 Rcdwisid
Par 10«) Ud kT. ...........
4x4 Keduood 
Per 100 Bd $n.

Add A Room— Den— Bedroom— or Bath

Enclose Your Garage— Make A' Room

Remodel— Redecorate— Paint 
_____ Build A Fence______

Storage Rooms (any size)

Put Aibettot Siding —  Intulstsd Siding 
or Stucco over your old tiding

Wa Will Furnlth Labor end Mstarisit

No Down Payment Required —  5% InforBtf 
60 Monthi fo Pay

We Give Free Eitimetet

If You Have Your Lof end Labor, W# Will 
Furniik Materiel to Build Your New Home—•

No Down Payment

C. D. SHAMBUR6ER LUMBER CO.
E. I .  ''tod '*  M cl«n io tt . Mgr.

"Acroti Street From Post O ffice" \\

To C'laMify—Phone 2188

REAL ESTATE

LOAKS
•  Repair A Improvomoat
• Ho o m  Loon*
•  Irrigotioo Loont
fNo Mi—fols Roguirod)

The Pemberton 
Aqency

210 S. Stfe Pk. 4119

PLYWOOD SPECIALS
4 x8’ 3 8" Service Panel (
Per Sq Ft.
4'xS' Service Panel | ■
Per Sq. Ft ....  *
4 'x r  5 Serv,re Panel 1 ' 
Per Sq. PI. . .......  * '

GENERAL LUMBER CO.
l.rmKK'K. TE.XAS 

:.*.2 i tjiiil 3llh street 
Phone 1*0 .'»-28.33

N o n C Eor SPEt lAL CLBCnoN
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTT OF TERRY 
CITY OF BROWNFIEUJ 

Nntlce is hereby givtm that nn any dog V 
thè 23nl day of July, A. D 15»5"
ther» will be held a apeciat electton leaving thè O ty  before thè 
to determina thè devirae et th« pirattno o f thè Ikwnec petiod. , 
city of Browafieid wtth referenre SRCTION 5. It aluu be ualoar- 
thè paasage by thè City Councit fui fer anv perso« to m alta«« or 
of tha O ty  o f Bmwnfletd. Texas, keep a dog m ois thaa «Ix (•) 
of an ordinane« prahlbiiing doga montila of age oa any premlsaa' 
from running at larve on puMIC within thè corporate limita of th«:

trol over or cuattidy of aav dog toi 
transfer auch lleenae tag from the| 
d'ig for which auch tag s-as iaa«ad 
to any other dog.

No re fit la  ahall be made Cor 
fee because oC ' 

death « f  the jdog or the 0vmer's|
ax-'

or private propertv, providing f«>r 
thè 'haensipg and vacdnaUon of 
«Ioga, providlng for regieteraUon 
of doga and eridence (Nereof, pro- 
viding for Impoun.img of «log*, 
provhltng f«>r releaas of dose Irti- 
poundad upon paymenl o f  fesa. 
proTldlfig for sale or «leetruction 
of doga not redeemed. prcviding 
for redemption of doga eol«l pro- 
viding for vlcloua doga, thè text 
of tha ordlnance va propoaed 11

City o f Broamfiehl Texas, u n i«« 
iuc'h dog wear* a collai- or h am a« 
aecurely attached to ita body to 
whiefe ahall be sceurely attached a 
tag iaeued for aaid dog by a 
licenaed vetU n artaa. iicenaed to 
prarXk-e vcAenaary medictM In 
thè State o f Texas. tKnrlng that 
thè dog haa been, vrtthln thè cur- 
rent ralendar year, vaccinted 
agamat rab l«. and alao aecurely 
attached to « i d  rollar or h a m m

and by thè City CounriI of thè; a iicen « tag ahowing Mid «log haa| 
City of Brownfiald, Texaa, ia a>-, been licenaed by thè O ty  Sec^-
followi:

O R ni.N AN CC XO.-
tary of the City o f Brownfi*6d 
Texaa, for the cunaat year. ‘n»e 
pmvtaiona of this serUon ahall not 
apply to doga ala (6) montha or 
lesa of age.

SECTION 6 It ahail be the duty 
->f the animal warden or any of 
nia d^Mitlea or any City Pollrc- 
-nan while on duty, to a e i«  and 
Impound, subject to the provisioiu 
of this onlinance. all < k ^  found 
at larga upon any public highway, 
vtreet. allejF. court, square, park 
xidewalk or any other public prop- 
»rty within the corporate limila of 
*he City o f Bnmnfield. T e x «  
a^hether In the Immediate presence 
of the owner or custodlaa or otber- 
wlao.

SUCTION 7. It ahall be the 
luty of the animal warden or aby 
of hU deputi« or any City Police
man while on duty, to s e t «  and 
impound, atibjert to the provi— «* 

iof thi* onlinaace aH dogs found 
i , „ ,  running at Urge upon any uitfenr-
M-HCREAS the CItv CouacS o f 'e d - lo t . tract or parcol of Und 

Ihe a t y  o f ' Brou-nfieid Texa*. wdhln the corporate IlmiU of the 
find* that the public health and City of Broamfleld. Texas whether 
welfare of the cSty o f Brownfield in the immediata presence of the 
And lU cltlaena la endangered by owner nr custodian or otherwise 
the running at large of unvacci- and auch animal wardea. deput v or 
aatsd doga wIScIi cioatM condì-,a t y  PoUceaaaa la hereby author.)

An ordinance prohibiting dog.« 
from running at large on 
puMte or private properiv; 
deflalng term«; providing for 
llcenalr-g and vaccination of 
doga; provided for the wear
ing o f collar with tag* *ttach- 
ed; providing for Impounding 
of doga; providing for notice 
of tmpouiided Mceneed doga; 
prooldtng for release of dogs 
impounded upon payment of 
fee«; providing for the sale 
or «lea*, ruction of dog* not 
re«l«med; provkied for re
demption o f dog* sold; provid
ing for records; providing for 
Yir-ious doga; providing for tn- 
spection; providing for uncon- 
stitutionallty; repealing cer- 
Uia ordinance«: providing for 
cumulation o f certain ordin- 
a n o« ; and providing publka- 
tloa.

« V  in,
ta sold, tha right te redeam ahaS

S ^ T IO N  19. *ni« animal arar-' 
den shall keep nccvMarv records ̂ 
as ara required te allow in detail 
the dcvpoeition of all animala Im- 
poumled and the money mlleded 
by him and such other rernrda a*, 
are required by t)*e O ty  Serret**-y 
All money coiW tcd *haJI be dc- 
livaeed as required by the City 
Bacretary. wlio anS depoait the 
name hi the general fund

SECTION zO The anima' war
den ahall file such reports inviar 
oath as are reqiured by the City 
CPuncll or OtT Charter

SECTION 21 If any dog with
in the City o f BrxwvDfic^d shall. 
bit«, achaUSi or otherwise a*tack 
any peraon. the person ao attack- 
ed w u  not at the time treapaaxmg 
upo« the prot«erty of I be owner <»r 
peraon having control of such dog. 
yr if it cannot he proved tieyond 
a reasonable «loubl that Ihe per-{ 
eon ao attacked wa« provoking or 
tMaing mich dog the Corporation 
Court of the City o f Brownf'eM 
•hall have the aiithortly to order 
and hold a hearing, and If «uch 
court ahall determine at au< h hear- 
•ag that euch «log la vicious or 
dangemu« to person« or other ani
mals, the Court may oriler that

ATTEST:
Mayor

It« Secretary

HOWARD-HENSON po st  
No. 269 Amaricen Legion
Meet erread fimraday atgbt 

nf « c h  munlb.
laq^toa **»n flrouaflrld

See U$ For Your—
• REAL estate

• FARM E RANCH LOANS
• IRRIGATION LOANS
• OIL PROPERTIES

JOE w . JOHNSON
406 West Broadway 

Phone 4443

SEE US FOR . . .
• INSURANCE '
• BONDS

• REAL ESTATE

Phon* 2272

A. W. TURNER 
Agency

407 W. Mein

VETERANS
OF FOREIGN WARS

HMd Hrtdhcr« l‘»«l 6791 
Meets at 8 pm  K'lorth 

Thtirvlny of cs'^h month 
Veteran« 7l'«U Biownfield

DON T GUESTIMATE
CEDERHOLM 

MEASURING 
WHIILS

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILDREN

Mrs. Winnie Copeland
M2 W «(t Cardwell 

PHONE 2716

A NEW Market to Buy or S«U Cettia 
Ship Your Cattia Day or NigKt

to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Whara you gat dapandabla larvica 
And mora dollar« for your cattia 
Auction SALES Evary MONDAY 

10:00 A.M.
Wa hava itockar and faadar cattia for tala at our pant 
tvary day of tha waak.

W# hava ordan for «It clattai of cattia 
5 mita« Southaatt of LUBBOCK on Slatan Highway 

Phona Sharwood 4-1473
9.tfc

e  Sa.a Tima 
e  Sava hdonay 
e  I Man C.xn 

Oparata

LAND MEASURING WHEEL

Spacial
Purchata .S22.95

Copeland Hardware
Authorizad Daalar

O '-
Water Heaters

49
A410 Yaar Guarantaa . .. w /

79”

20 Gallon 
I Year Guarantea

20 Gal. Gtau Linad #f|.9S 
10 Yaar Guarantaa

30 Gal. Gian lined 
10 Year Guersntec

Carload Buying Mekct Theta 
Pricas Poiiible. All AGA

Approved

L I N D S E Y ' S
Hardware— Auto Parti 
Peint— Sporting Goods

ATTENTION FARMERS
Insecticide Sprayeri 
Complete line of sprayer parts 
Cultivator sweeps 
Go-Devil knives 
Tractor Umbrellas

G Sprinkler parts for all type sprinklers ■ 
G Gravel screens for sprinkler lines 
G Pumps and sprinklers 
G Practically new 4 row A C tractor

Pbo— 4 U a

J .B . K N IG H T  C O
FARM MACHINERY

t

Glenwood Homes, ine.
Has Under Construction 

New S Bedroom FHA Homes

8 5 0

Í
alii

YARD FENCES
6 Foot Stockade, Bark Cedar 

Only $2.00 Per Running 
Foot— Installed. t

PHONE 2601

Glenwood Fence Co.

Down $
Payments

Low Monthly Payments

These Houses Are Being 
Built In The 1400 Block 

Of East Reppto
—ALSO—

See The Sensationally New
DOLLIE MAC HOME

1410 E. Tata— Opan For Inipactfon

THE TIME TO BUY IS. NOW
Call 2608

.50
UP

I V

IS

Joe Ramsdell T. K. McMillin
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SIX liwiMifMd N*w«-H*r«id, Hiursday. July It , 1957 Jeff Hunter Heads 
'All-Star Cast in New
Movie at The Regal

withSmart fashkm shoes at a low tale price . 

many wearing days left . . . shown here are only 

a few of the many styles in our large collection . . . CIBIRANCE!

Above:
This
casual with semi- 
wedge heel, made of 
made of white pigskin .

3.4«

Jeffrey Hunter follows three 
i recent successful movies with 
I "The Way to the Gold," a 
j Twentieth Century-Fox Cinema- 
I Scope drama, which opens at 
I the Regal today.

Hunter's role of a young ex
convict is considered to be his 
strongest to date though he 
turned In excellent perform
ances in "The .Searchers, The 
Proud Ones," and "The True 
Story of Jesse James.”

Sheree North, Barry Sullivau, 
Walter Brennan and Neville 
Brand provide the back-up rol
es for Hunter in the movie.

Above:
Special Group 
straw flats . . . black, 
white, beige . . .  to be 
cleared at this low price .

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith 
spent part of last week in Okla
homa City and Dallas visiting 
friends and taking care of busi- 
ne.ss matters. They visited Dr. 
and Mrs. George Sibly who re
cently moved to Dallas where 
Dr. Sibly will specialize in bone 
surgery.

1 .« «

Right:
This straw shoe 
white or natural. .

in Mack, 
. only . . .  

l . f f

U ft:
Here is another group of 
wedgies, with straps . . . your 
choice . . .

2 .« «

Debbie Reynojds Had A  Ball As Barefoot 
Bayou Belle in Tammy and the Bachelor'

AT THE REGAL —  Jeffrey Hunter and Sheree North 
pictured in a romantic interlude in the tutpente drama, "The 
Way to the Gold," currently playing at the Regal. Barry 
Sullivan and Waiter Brennan alto are starred in the Twentieth 
Century-Fox production.

I Determination to prove her 
versatility as an actress took 
the shoes off pretty Debbie 

! Reynolds, put her hair into pig- 
i tails and dressed her unglam- 
I ourously in dungarees held up 
by clothesline rope.

"And I loved every minute 
of it,”  says Debbie about her 

I role as an uninhibited girl from 
! the back bayous of the Missis- 
! sippi in Universal-lnternation- 
' al’s "Tammy and the Bachel- 
i or” .

The show, in CinemaScope 
j and Technicolor, begins a four- 
! day run Sunday at the Regal 
; Theater.
; It co-stars Leslie Nielsen, 
i Walter Brennan and Mala Pow- 
I ers.
I In “ Tammy and the Bachel- 
I or,”  young Miss Reynolds port- 
I rays a barefoot lass rai.sed on a 
I shantyboat by her grandfather, |

DEBBIE REYNOLDS

Calvin Coolidge took the oath 
of office as president at 2:30 
a m. on Aug. 3, 1923, at the 
home of his father.

By VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Associatloa

Above:
Sfwcial
choice

AUSTIN. Tex. — It’s quiet 
' around the Stale house n o w ,
I around the Statehousc now. es- 
' pecially compared to t w o  
J months ago when Leglislative 
! issues came to a tense climax.

I to 27,465,000 for last year. Oats 
' are expected to hit a whopping 
37,148,000 bushels compared to 
only 19,170,000 bushels for ‘56. 
Only rice is expected to be 
down — 10,440,000 bags of 100 
pounds each this year compar
ed to 11 million last year.

Oranges also will be fewer 
—1.700,000 crates for ‘57. 2 mil
lion in ‘56. Grapefruit: 2,800,000 
boxes for ‘57. 3 million for ‘56.  ̂

No official forecast has been; 
amount both the state and the made on cotton. Acreage plant- j 
teachers must pay in. 1* down, however, to 88 perj

Since the Ugislature spent to ' cent of what it was last year, 
within S80.000 of the state’s ex-1 15 SCHOOLS FLUNK — State'
pactad revenue for the next! Commission on School Accredi-! 
'Menoium, this new drain means tation says it will recommend 
according to Calvert that “ the' that 15 Texas schools be drop-: 
poor old revenue fund will hit. ped from accredited status. i

Cooperheads are the most 
completely cut off from m od-' widely distributed and in many 
ern city life. I places the most abundant of

Her experiences when she poisonous snakes in the eastern 
finally encounters a sophisticat-: y
ed young bachelor highlight the i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
story. I Coral reefs are skeleton-like

formed by the secre-mas.ses
tion from animals called “ coralCoodies was a nickname ap

plied to those members of the „
Federalist Party in New York PO'YP*-________________________
who favored the War of 1812. i ,  . __ ______ . ___ I A Coulometer is a instrument

A cord of wood is a stack for measuring the amount of
eight feet long, four feet wide, electricity passing through a
and four feet high. I circuit.

I Groups of sauntering sight
seers have replaced the bust
ling, businesslike crowds that 
choked the Capitol corridors. 
They carry cameras instead of 
brief cases.

group of wtdgles . . 
during this summer

Above:
Large group of ladies’ flats 
cleared at a kiw, low price

2 .« «

But people who are still on the 
job. like Comptroller Robert S. 
Calvert, have plenty to ponder. 
Calvert gave money-worriers a 

. jolt by announcing the state Is 
to be going to have to ante up $6.000,- 

■ 000 more fthr the teacher retire
ment system in the coming two 
years. Increase is due to the 
teacher pay raise which ups the

2.77

r

#■
A

.'I

L i .

m

llîlL-

SouHi

the deficit column sooner than 
expected.”

“ If I had to make a new esti-

Final decision will be made, 
after the commission reports; 
at the Sept. 2 meeting of the 

mate of expected revenue right State Board of Education. Com-1 
now,”  he said, “ I’d have to | mission also suggested that 7' 
say we’d end up almost $6.000,- j schools seeking accreditation; 
000 in the hole.”  But he added not be approved and that 79 
that he hoped the outlook would more schools be warned they. 
improve Iwfore he’s called for must improve. Inadequacy of:

personnel, facilities and curri
culum were cited.

Recommended for loss of ac
creditation w e r e  Asherton,

Remember 
These

another official forecast.
JURY TAKES BREAK —

Travis County’s grand Jury 
room is quiet too. Jurors art 
taking a two-week “ breather,’’.'{Antonio. Bardewill, Barry. Ben 
hut will refutne, inveetigatkin Hur, Concord, Gordon, Kirk- 
of the ICT collapse and LegisI- land. Kosse, Minden, Mount 
ative bribery charges July 23.¡Calm, Norwood. Purdon, Sand 

Spokesmen gave no hint when Hill and Winfield, 
the jury might give its report VOTING RIGHTS DEFINED 
and end the general suspense.!— military personnel who arej 

Another grand jury in Dallas discharged, wait a bit. then re- 
is still at work. It subpoenaed enlist are entitled to estab'.'sh 
former Insurance Comissionera voting residence in the Texas 
J. Byron Saunders and Garland county where they re-enlist. 
Smith and Smith’s son-in-law. So ruled the attorney gener- 
Max Wayne Rychilk. jal’ s départent. But it doesn’t

INSURANCE F O R M S  AP- apply, said the opinion, if the 
PROVED — Texas Insurance discharge and re-enlistment are 
Commission has granted “ tern-  ̂continuous, 
porary approval”  to all life.i Texas constitution a l l o w s  
health and accident policy military personnel to vote in 
forms filed before Aug< 22. It’ s the county where the resided 
a stop-gap measure to conform at the time of entering service, 
with a new law and yet allow SHORT S N O R T S  — Rio 
Texas' insurance, companies to Grande Valley citrus growers 
continue business. jare hopeful Florida officials

A law passed last session will decide this month to re
requires that all life insurance move a 20-year ban on ship- 
policy forms receive Commis-, ment of Texas fruit to Florida. 
Sion approval before being of-1 Texas, Agriculture Commiston- 
fered to the public. Previously, | er John White pointed out, has 
only filing of forms with the not barred Florida fruit during 
Commission was needed. , that time . . . Lieutenant Gen- 

But thousands and thousands «ral Ernest O. Thompson con- 
of forms are involved, more ' eluded a 40-y e a r  military 
than the Commission could pos- ' career by retirement as com- 
sibly get through before the mander of the Texas National 
effective date of the bill, j Guard. Gen. Thompson, who 
Hence: temporary approval for was “ The youngest lieutenant 
all during the checking period, colonel In World War I,”  com-

ADVISORS NAMED—A com-, 
mittee of four has been named 
to help small Texas cities that 
want to participate in the 
state’s new urban redevelop- j 
ment law.

manded Texas’ 3«th Division in 
the between-wars interval and i 
served again in World War II. 
He is a member of the Texas 
Railroad Commission . . . Tex
ans tested their atom bomb de-

They are Dr. D. R. Reilly ofjfenses in “ Operation Alert.”  a 
the Nolan-Scurry County Health | practice exercise that assumed 
Dept., Joe Driskell of Fort seven Texss cities had been!
Worth. Marvin R. Springer of 
Dallas and Jack Shelly of Gar

struck. State Civil Defense and 
DIasaster Relief Headquarters

land. State Health Commission-1 sent out surprise notices to of- 
er Henry A. Holle announced ficials in the target cities, 
the group, to be known as the State agencies, as well as local
State Urban Renewal Advisory 
Committee. j

Its function will be to hcipi 
cities under 25.000 population 
develop city plans to qualify for 
federal aid in slum-removal 
programs.

thegroups, participated in 
game of “ what we’d of if . .
. . .Some 9,000 acres of cotton 
in West Texas have been dam
aged by improper use of chem ' 
leal weed killers, according to 
the State Agriculture Depart- i

BIGGER CROPS SEEN — ment. It urged caution in us  ̂
Texas’ 1957 grain harvest is of hormone-type herbicides.
expected to be significantly in
creased over that of drought- 
pinched 1956.

But citrus production will be 
down, according to the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, and 
cotton is still a question mark.

USDA forecasts Texas’ wheat 
crop at 33.885,000 bushels, com
pared to 26.388,000 bushels last 
year. But it’ s still below the 
1946̂ 55 average of 47,339,000 
bushels.-

piincipally 2-4-D and 2-4-5-T. j 
Contact with county agents was 
suggested . . . Mrs. Lem Scar
brough of Austin has been ap
pointed by Gov. Price Daniel 
to the State Board of Mansion 
Supervisors. Made up of three 
women, the board plans repair, 
decoration and beautification of 
the Governor’s Mansion and 
grounds.

The State Crown of England
Com produetkm is sstimated 1 contains 6,170 diamonds, includ- 

at 39.16I.OOO buabels compared I Ing one of 34 carats.

JONES THEATRES
"MOVIES ARE YOUR BEST ENIERIAINMENT"

1^ 1 A L T O  I N E G A L
WAL 2336 I  #  chal 2416

)
Tbnrsdoy— July I I

"BKbjr Doll Showing Policy? 
Children will neither under
stand nor appreciate the 
dialogue or story contant of 
••Baby I>oir  ̂ therefore, no 
children's tickets will be sold 
unless children are accom- 
panisd by parents!

U A  KAZANS Moouenos or 
TENNESSEE WIUIAMS:nucT$ioir.

E

__________

m m SSim m SShm ua^f
■Itti ■sasa

This Theatre neither efulors- 
ss nor condemns •'Baby 
DoB ”  Ws show It for what 
It Is and attsmpt to tell what 
may be expected in our ad
vertising! *1110 attendance, 
therefore la left up to the In
dividual person.

PrL A Sot,— JMy 1«-20

Thars.*FrL A Sot. 
JMy 1A.1« A 20

The Way 
To the Gold

— Starring—
{JEFFREY HUNTER .  

and
SHEREE NORTHI

Soadoy A Monday 
Joly 21 A 22

goÄ

^  w m m m■a»MMsi snntsmits— > w^onw

RUSTIC DRIVE IN
Joly 10

Strange Intruder
With

¡EDMUND PURDOM
IDA LUPINO

«■CâmwNt-— I
Son,«Toss. Joty 21*23

nsaTYRO N E PO

'A ßA N D O N  
S h ip ,V*»

srnnar.
■ i m
■ B sm

Fri. A Sot — Jidy 1«*20 
— DooMs

NAKED GUN
The Great 

American Paitime
21*22

The Girl 
Can't Help It

-S ta r r in g —  ''
JAYNE MANSFIELD

COMING SOON
AT THE

RIALTO
THE ONE AND ONLY
ELVIS PRESLEY

— IN—

LOVING
YOU

(j!

fifTS  SLICED. EVEI

IRAFT'S vest 
ISS CHSS 

*ARE RBS
MDIR CirrUTS, LI.

IT i r S .  FRESH FR(
IRKEY HENS

|RST CUT. U .
IRK CHOPS

IS. C H O tC I H IAVY
HUCK ROAST
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GRAPE JUICE
ORANGE JUICE 4 ! 49- fj
M A P Í JUICE 4 ! 59- r  -  “" 4

^ 1̂  H p  A O  Mmnumn . . . mmm . . . mm. Sip a
J  Poll frvsTf gloss of iced fniif |«icel

Cools yoo off, tastes good,' * ood 
y  GOOD FOR YOU TOO. What 

kO  better time for PIggly Wiggly to 
0 l  bove o big JU ICE JURILEE! Stoch 

A up this weekend, while joices ore 
LOWEST PRICED . . .  low eorioried 

i too. Get S 4 H Greeo Stomps witb 
every porcbose . . . double every '/ms .i ? 3 r &9si . . . .
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f lp rs  SLICED, EVERSWEET, L I.

ACON
IfT'S YESVEETA V i l ..........
ISS CHBSE ‘  “  

>ARE RBS

L i i a r s .  4 OZ. CAN
LIMEADE, FroiGii.... 2 for 25c
JUICE. PROZRN, 4 OZ. CAN LIlirS
TANGERINE ......................17^
JUICE, DOLE. 4 OZ. CAN. FROZEN
PINEAPPLE ......................19c
4 OZ. CAN. FROZEN
FRUIT P U N C H ..................19c

WHITE HOUSE. QT. lOTTLE * 0 ^ 6 .
APPLE JUICE ............... 27c * C)* 0
D a  MONTE, QT. lOTTLE
PRUNE JUICE ................ 37c 6 - 4

■ < %  4 ?

■

"  VJ p fp  6 a *

■ ^ '4 fÍ )

NATURAL SLICED..
FRESH FROSTED 

PORK. L i ........................

Tow n 4» <»■

MDER CUTLITS. L I. iRAPtf*«« j O l C t

k'AE AL
RAEKFURTERS

lA T ir S . FR K H  FROSTED. L I.
IRKEY HENS ....................49c

|RST CUT. U .
IRK C H O P S  ............................. 59c

Is. C H O IC E HEAVY lEEF , L I.
H U C K  R O A S T  .......................... 43c

pO LG i» '  '  ^

coH S
IA G ._ .......... . ' V  L IS .

U.S. CH O ICE HEAVY lE lF .  L I .
LOIN STEAK ....................................89c
U.S. CH O ICE HEAVY lEEF , L I .
BEEF RIBS .............................................19c
U.S. CH O ICE HEAVY lEEF , L I.
RIB STEAK ..............................................................................79 c

SPAGHETTI WMi Cheese 
Austei, 300 c - 1 5 *

BEANS 
MIX

UNA
LOUR

Lacfcy Striki  ̂
CkmA Styk /
Mo. Vi ¿0 1....

•>h

GoldtnWtsf 
10  L b .
0 « 9 .........................

¿fAIONS
JBl-OW SQUASH.

NO. 2 CAN ^ C
N H  PRICE ....  ^

VANILLA. PIO N EU . 10 OZ. lA G

W AFBIS______ 25«

c a l i f .
HINRist

■e w e e w u » * « « tomatoes
0RAH6ÍS

cahrots

Ho m e ®Ro w n
u . . .

^ O H . u .

c a l if . '»a v a l Li.

A t

i & 4

A
s t H :  

- W E . .  
S T A M P S

t > 0 U B l E

.4 Í P J .S .

T I C O I C  DEUEY, 1000 i  
l U J U L  SH O T R O U ... ^ F O R  9 i

S H A I « > 0 0 " : “ ^ ‘ " 9 8 «

* W. C E U o U G  17V,

m m s &

W '
19*
15*

JUS MADE, Vi G a l . REFRIG. JAR
ORANGE DRINK .................... 43c
SUN VALUV, 4 OZ. lOTTLE
L E M O N  J U I C E  .................................... 25c
H UNrS, NO. 300 CAN
T O M A T O  J U I C E  ................................ lO c
H UN rS, SOLID PACK. NO. 300 CAN
TOMATOES .................................................15c
HUNT'S. I  OZ. CAN
TOMATO SAUCE ...................  9c
H UN rS, NO. 300 CAN. NEW
POTATOES ............................... 2 for 25c
H UN rS RARTLETT HALVES. NO. 300 CAN
PEARS ..............................................................29c
VIENNAS ....................................................... 19c
C O CK TA IL PLANTERS. TV. OZ. CAN
P E A N U T S  ....................................   3 7c
HERSEY'S, 14 OZ. CAN
C H O C O L A T E  S Y R U P  ...................25c
MORTON'S. 5 L I. CARTON
ICE CREAM SALT ............................. 19c
KINGSFORD, 10 L I. lA G
B R I P U E H E S  ....................................... 89c

C A TS U P
HUNT'S 
14 OZ. 
iOTTLI______

6,
ASPMN

Reg. 1.S0 Siae 
lAYERS 
l i e  TIN.............. 10«

HAIR DRESSING

YALCREAM GIANT SIZE 
a U S  T A X ...

b •

KUENEX 
GLEEM

400

U P IR
TooHi|KNt«
50c
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SHOPPINGS M O R ET H A N
JUST BUYING MERCHANDISE
...even the progress of your community
is influenced by your buying habits!

Sliopping can bn a bappy, family, eomn-os- 
you-orn affair wbnn yon shop nnor bemn!

“ "V-

And, y o n l nnfoy thn pnrsonolbnd snrvicns 
and rnosonobln pricns offnmd to yon 

locally.
i

WHEN YOU BUY IN YOUR COMMUNITY. YOU SUPPORT THE COMMUNITY . . BECAUSE LO CA L MERCHANTS'
TAXES. DONATIONS AND INCREASED PAYROLLS HELP PROVIDE CIVIC PROSPERITY AND IMPROVEMENTS! NOW. 
THERE'S NO NEED TO GO  ELSEWHERE TO SHOP! . . . YOUR LO CAL MERCHANTS HANDLE EVERY TYPE O f
MERCHANDISE. WITH A WIDE ASSORTMENT OF NATIONALLY-ADVERTISED. FAMOUS-NAME PRODUCTS FOR YOUR 
SATISFACTION!

Enjoy fhn added convnninncn of shopping in yonr 
community: You lav* time traveling and there are 
no parking problomi. You can dress informally and 
bring the entire family. And, by following the 
aclvortisements in your local paper, it's easy to 
locatj exactly the merchandise you want.

Thn money spent at borne stays at home —  to 
work for yon and yonr commnnity: so don't spend 
it some place else. With your dollars, the mer
chants pay part in taxes for civic improvements 
and expansion, donate to community projects, 
and increase their payroll giving more families an
income. S k M

Slopping in your conmimity works wonders for 
ycur budget: Saves you money on gas and other 
transportation you may make to inquire about 
or to order morchandise. The local prices are as 
low as you'd find elsewhere . . . and you're only 
minutes away when a sale begins.

Whatever your needs, year local marebaots can 
satisfy them: They are skilled in buying and stock
ing what their neighbors want. You'll find a wide 
assortment of quality merchandise of every type. 
They carry the nationally-advertised, famous- 
name merchandise that you can trust.

A l tvM » a# naa
aaa ba faaad ia Iba ei

Local m c;ch::rts of*er p^rsorolised.iy^gbborly
s:?rvlce: They're friendly, courteous ama will do
everything possible to make you a satisfied cust
omer. And if you trade frequently the merchant 
learns your tastes and need . . . making shopping 
even more fun.

A"

f^any of yoor morcbonts or* oofboriiod dealois:
They specialize in sailing certain brands that art • 
backed by national manufacturers. You can be / 
sure their prices are right, their service good and 
that they know all the qualities of the manufac
turer's particular product.

You con trust your local marchants: To keep your 
business in the community, they rely heavily on a 
reputation of dependability, honesty and fairness. 
It's just plain good business to satisfy you. They 
know that one satisfied customer helps bring them 
more business.

It's oosior to estoblisb crocRt localy ood boftor to
do so: Your good credit rating will buy you more 
in your local community than elsewhere. Your 
neighbor merchant extends you credit on a larger 
amount, because in your community you're a bet
ter prospect as a repeat customer.

Tor the Goo^ of Your Community, Spend Your DoRors . . .  But "Leave Them of Home" to Work for You!

YOUR LO CAL MtRCHANT CAN SUPPLY A U  YOUR NEE2S AND WANTS . . .  CONVENIENTLY, INEXPENSIVELY AND COURTEOUSLY . . . W H RJ YOU AND THE COMMUNITY
BENEHT FROM YOUR PURCHASiNC DOLLARSI

I
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Barnetts Occupy Modern Brick Home At 1218 East Cardwell

i « r / !i■í

★  ★  ★
■4

ACTIVITIES ROOM —  Mr*. Barn«H it tfiown 
her* in th* d»n, pannJItd in luxurious chorry 
wood, which is tho activity contor of tho 
houso. Sho is sitting in hor favorito chair, 
pursuing on# of hor favorito activitias: road* 
ing. Mapio and blond oak furnituro bland to* 
gathar with coppar and brass piacas to maka 
this a contfortabla and livabla room. Tho 
built-in book and magaxina rack also holds 
tha talavision sat (which was baing rapairod 
whan this pictura was mada.l Shown in a

frama sitting on tha top of tha built-in bahind 
Mrs. Barnatt is har almost-thraa-yaar-old 
grandson, Randy Batas of Tulsa, Okla. who 
racontfy visitad his grandparants. Tha floor is 
an aasy-to-kaap vinyl tiio of spattar dasign 
on coppar background and draparias ara 
graan linan ruff-waava casamants with charry- 
wood cornica. Tha tabla in tha foraground is 
tha family aating cantor and givas off to tho 
kitchon on tho right. Tha patio loads off tha 
laft of tho dan..

' HOLDS CONVENTION
Northside Baptist Church will 

hold a tinging convention at 
2:30 p.m. Sunday at the church.

The Rev. A. J. Franki, past
or of the church, said the pub
lic it cordially invited to attend 
the meeting.

Mrt. Willie Kelley of Lock
hart vltited Mrs. J. T. Auburg, 
514 North 5th, Sunday. They 
had not teen each other in SI 
yeart. Also visiting this week 
with Mrt. Auburg it her tit
ter, Minnie Allen, of Lubbock.

CaU 2IM for CUttIfloda

Jerry Kirtchner of 1101 East 
Tate it attending a judge ad
vocate school in New Orleans. 
La., for two weeks at part of 
hit reserve officer program. 
Mrt. Kirtchner a n d  girls, 
Sheryl and Barbara, will join 
him this weekend, going by way 
of Galveston for a few days’

iX .

SPACIOUS LIVING ROOM —  Another scene 
showing the comfortable living room in tho 
Barnett home, Mrs. Barnett and Gee Gee 
Privitt, staff writer, are shown discussing the 
Barnett’s home, in which they have lived for 
about two months. The Duncan ^hyfe dining 
room table and chairs are used for ’’state oc
casions” and tha table is centered with a silver 
tea service. The portrait on the baby grand 
piano is of the Barnett’s daughter. Kay, who is

now Mrs. W, G. Bates of Tulsa, Okla. Tho 
cross-stitch picture over the piano was done 
by Mrs. Barnett’s mother, Mrs. Ben Whorton of 
Hollis, Okla., who has done many oil paintings 
which hang in the Barnett’s new home. Tho 
needlepoint on the piano stool was made by 
Mrs. Barnett. To the left of the piano is a 
view of the patio, which leads off the den, 
and which is enjoyed by the Barnetts frequent
ly during the summer.

MODERN BRICK HOME —  of Mr. and Mrs. Coy Barnett is 
located at 1218 East Sardwell, The house is of red-oranga 
brick and wood trim on the outside is cf a blending salmon 
color. The circular drive under the double carport is a 
drive-through arrangement, with a storage room next to the 
house. The enclosed backyad is a favorite spot of the Bar* 
netts and is the special domain of Ann, the black cocker 
spaniel. The Barnetts are now in the process of getting their 
yard started, and planter boxes at the front will be filled with 
evergreens as soon as the weather is auspicious. FJoorspace 
in the house is 1800 square feet and tha central heating and 
air conditioning unit was installed by Mr. Barnett, who is owner 
of Barnett Heating and Air Conditioning Company at 707 Lub. 
bock Road.

Mre. A. B. Finley of Carls
bad, N.M., visited in the Roy 
Priest home. 1005 East Lake, 
and the Charles Gunn home. 
lOlJ Tahoka Road, Monday and 
Tuesday: She was returning 
from and extended tour to and 
from Cody, Wyo., where she hamburger supper honor

Visitor From Finland 
Honored With Supper

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Priest, 
1005 East Lake, entertained 
about a dozen guests on Mon
day evening at a patio party

visited a foster son. Cam Fin
ley, and his family.

Mrs. E. L. Moore of 804 East 
Hester spent the weekend with 
her daughter, Mrs. .Leon Nolun. 
and family in Odessa.

- I . 1 I .J -
---------- ^

i l

ing their houseguests, Erkka 
llansson of Finland.

Hunsson stated that a jack- 
rabbit hunt, Texas style, with 
the Charles Gunns was a high
light of his time spent in Amer
ica.

t f r - l ■ » n v n i

!l !
,i I
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Visiting this week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Clements, 608 F:ast Tate, arej 
his sister-in-law, Mrs. FToyd > 
Clements, and children who will I 
join their husband and fath-1 
er in Caracas, Venezuela, soon.

Mrs. Boh Simmons of Mar-j 
son Trailer Park was called tO; 
Sachse this week by the serious 
illness of her mother and fath-, 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Hutson.

VICTORIAN ELEGANCE —  it the tpeciout liv
ing room of the Coy BarnoH home. Wellt ere 
done in e muted green end the cerpet it e tege 
green thede. The highly polithed mehogeny 
furniture it upholttered in toft thedet of green 
end rote. The couch thown here it e green 
procede end the metching wing cheirt ere 
covered ia note velvet. Another cheir, not 
thown, it upholttered in rote brocede. The

'  I

dreperiet, mede end hung by Sexton Drepery 
end Uphoittery Compeny, ere of werped geuie 
in e neutrel thede. The metching cornice boerd 
it quiltod end tervet et e perfect foil for tfie 
rich tonet of the furniture. A hellwey fo the 
right of the entrence of thit room leedt to the 
bedroom wing end leeding off to the left is 
the den end kitchen.

. .  X .

J l
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SLOW-STUNTED COTTON 
NEEDS NITROGEN

, - r -  l i

■1

m . Doet Your Cotton Need Something? It It Slow end 
Stunted Due fo Nitrogen Stervetion?

Nitrogen It Being Applied To Thit Cotton In The 
Form of Anhydrot Ammonio Which It 12% 
Nitrogen.

f—- <*»

^i\4iere\alue is A^easured In Decades I

jf n.

If. at this instant, the beppy man jaa see here 
were aide to foresee the whole future life of the 
wuTKierful car he has just purchnsed . . .  he would 
very likely be emaaedi

For the odds ere that his Cedillnc will travel 
literally hundreds of thousands of thrilling end 
eveotfiil miles before it comes to journey’s end.

Aitd consider, if you wiU, whet e wonderful 
promise thk extreordinery longevity holds for 
whatever length of time this gentlemen elects to 
keep the car in his pomession.

It testifies, for instance, to his Cadillac’s great 
quality . . .  to Its enduring and timelesa styling 
. .  . and to its extraordinary dependability.

And even more importantly, it speaks grandilo
quently of the marvelous investment he has made I

In fact, over almost apy imrmal span of owner
ship, a Cadillac will return a greater share oi its 
cost than any other car in the land.

Certainly, these unique Cadillac advantages 
deserve your personal investigation and appraisal.

Your dealer will be happy to place a new 1957 
Cadillac—with its marvelous Fleetwood coach- 
crafting—at your disposal at any time.

He will be delighted to give you full details on 
the fabulous Eldorado Brougham—and to explain 
the advantages in value and delivery that will ba 
yours in selecting Cadillac today.

11

Com« by today and sigr 
up for your nitrog«n to b« 
applied by us. W o . h a v « 
the equipment and the 
ops ctors to oppiy your 
uinMonia ?or higher yields.

‘ I

‘ VJli

n S l T  Y O V R  A U T H O R I Z E D  C A D I L L A C  D E A L E R

Use, our drdq type or 3- 
pdlnt applicators to apply 
ammonia. We will show 
you how to set them, and 
will furnish 1000 gallon 
I.̂ ailer tanks. You con fill 
in your field.

Hsrs'.i cotfon fsrfilixad with 100 pounds of Anhy- 
dros Ammonia. Did it pay? One and I'/i bales of 
cotton per acre kavs already been picked.

It's Easy To Apply A ndWill Give You More 
Returns For Yoar Dollar Tkan Any Operation

Phone 4642

Farm Chemical Company
Brownfield Denver City

#• I
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TWOi N«wfH*r<id, Ti>wtd«y. July >  ̂Boiic TroUiinç Eiids
Pvt. L. R. Huffman, fon of' 

__  _ Mr, and Mr«. Garland L Huff-;

i r T A  'Yoiith Hovement' in Tech Sports
* •  ^  . . .  combat training with the 4th
» '*  tt “ youth inovem enf at 

T n a M T »^  where ia 1M7-M 
i IbarelrUl be only »even eentor 
^ridmc«. t«»o «enlor baseball 
S n . oat senior eager, aad no 
•eator golfers ainoag the Red 
lUiders. • • •

If thare's a record (or the 
■KWt fooCball poiau scored in 
the least time. Texas Tech's 
Jodie Marek made a bid for it 
with It ia 37 secoads against 
New Mexico la liM  With the 
acorv tied at T-7 and 77 seconds 
to play. March booted a field 
goal from tha New Mexico 30. 

-'Marek ly then kicked out of 
bounds to the Lobos, who com 
pleted two passes befos« be in- 
tarcepted and ran the ball back 
It  yards for a touchdown. He 
kicked,the point to give T ^ b  
a 17-7 i^tory and an invitation
to the Cotton Bowl.'

• • • e
Texas Tech's Red Raiders 

ought be in a good position 
lo belp give a comparative rat
ing of .conferences, since they 
aaet teams this (all from five 
laaguas—the Southwest. Texas 
AAM, Baylor, and Arkansas;

• COLOR
T V

SERVICE

G LB I C O U U M
Ì HONE 20S0

U — 111- .......... - ■ *

Big Eight, Oklahoma A IM ; 
SoutheasUm. Louisiana Suu;|  
Missouri Valley, Tulsa; Border 
Arixona, West Texas, Texas 
Western, and Hardin-Simmons.

• * •
First victory by a Texas Tech 

team in any sport over a South
west Conference schoo! was an 
g-3 baseball triumph over Bay-
tor April 7, IWS, in Waco.

• • •
B y r o n  Gilbreath, assistant 

basketball coach at Georgia) 
Tech, was a basketballer and 

I footballer for Texas Tech in the 
1 IMO's.. The Yellow JackeU and 
the R ^  Raiders meet in bask 
etball in Atlanta Dec, 14.

• B •
Of the five shutouts in Texas 

Tech baseball history i eight 
seasons, mt> 29 and 1954 pre- 

,scnt). two were hurled this 
'season, by Wick Alexander and 
Houston Powell. Both were! 
decisions over West Texas 
State, 3-t and Ilî O. respectively.

B • •
Texas Tech'« high scoring 

mark for one quarter is 42 
points scored in the second per- 

liod of a <1-13 football win over 
' the University of Houston in 
1954.

• • •
Junior Arterburq, Tekas Tech 

assistant coach, srt the one 
game total offense mark for a 
Red Raider with 2C7 yards 
against University of Arizona 
4n 1951. The quarterback rush
ed for 121 yards and gained. 
139 passing. Tech won 410.:

Leon “ Podd " Hill led Texan 
Tech basetball scoring last sea 
son with the lowest average, 13

Armored Division at Fort Hood' 
in mid-July. |

He is a 1953 graduate ’ of 
Stanton High School Before en
tering the Army he was em
ployed by Nordyke It Koonce, 
Drilling Co. |

point's a game, since Cheste*’ 
Jackson topped Red Raider 
scorers in 1950 with a 12.7 
mark. B B B

Four Texas Tech Red Raid
ers stored four touchdowns in 
one game—G C. (Mule) Dowell 
against DePaut, 1934, the late 
Charlie Calhoun against Loy
ola of the South. 1937; Elmer 
Tarbox against Oklahoma City. 
19.3H; Bobhv Cavazos against
Arizona, 1953. „• * *

Walt .Schlinkman, in \M5, set 
the Texas Tech season rushing 
record of 971 yards.B B B

In I< meetings between the 
University of New Mexico and 
Texas Tech, the Red Haiders 
lost only one game, 19 14 in 
1940, but that defeat cost Tech 
an undefeated season

B B B
DeWitt Weaver and lack. 

Mitchell, whtx>e Texas Tech 
and Arkansas football teams 
meet in Little Hock Nov 23, 
coached together three years. 
Mitchell was barkfield coach at 
Tulsa when Weaver handled the 
Hurricane line tn 1950, and was 
Weaver's assistant at Tech the.
next two seasons.

• • •
Texas Tech begins Southwest 

Conference football titljr play in 
I960.

hr eaâMLA esan
What wotMit laday wuokl b* evo- 

Wnt <* scespi »hal nstur* gave her 
Hair rarely curls Laihea arc Uw 
liglil or too dork. Skin often needa 
highlighting And who eon conceive 
of o mouth without lipotick'• • •

It wm't elioeya lAst. TXovgk 
roa-nelic motfu- vea iiouuo sa fer 
berk oa 3 HA H C X«W>(. U Koa 
tiitce led a ekerkerrd ee»«er, 
Thrt/uifk hutory, ike mol# rotker
Ikoo loe friwole wnu tk# prwicipoi
oaer of poiol sod fjowder

9 9 0

Make-up reached ita depths ia the 
llth century when the Britiah 
poaaed a law that women "who lie- 
tray men into matrimony" hy using 
"acenta, pemta. roametic washes, ar- 
liKctal teeth and false hair." would 
he prosecuted umler the witchcraft 
laws. • • •

Thank» to Napoleon’» Kniprefa 
Jotephine. who itMporled rosmrllcs 
from the Weit Indie*, make-up 
marie a romebark. aad no womait 
today iroald he aolkoul II.• • •

Motiern women realize that beauty 
rare is moie than a skin-deep »Hair 
It involves the need to remain truly 
fresh all day. So almost all women 
now regard an eflectivr antiperspi- 
rant oa a pricirlesa boon to l,eauty.• • •

Nrieeat and eaixeit to ua# ta Freth 
Ramriy Ht.'.l-On in ilj upiuie-dou n ■ 
holtle which keep» the trail eppli* 
rater alicav* moiat The tolion'a 
omltna'iap drying arlurn not only 
prerrent* rtrlor but prolei ta ciyaiaat 
periptratlon from Ike moment it a 
applied.

I
Mr and Mrs Dick Chisliolm 

and children of 1302 Fast 
Broadway sp»nt Saturday and 
Sunday in Ruiduvo. N .M.

Rr

\ ig i -  -*3 '̂ 1
■> DEPENDABLE

 ̂ ,  is the-w ord  fo r  H um ble S ervice
^ tm - -«Lw *  ̂ a e- *1 a • •

LTa\

That’« the word Texans use 
CO describe Humble scn'icc.

You can depend on it that your neighbor-in 
a Humble unifoim knows his business. 

You can depend on him u> give >our car the care 
it needs to keep it running right and 

looking good, ^ou can depend on him to keep 
his rest rooms clean and sanitary. You can 

depend on finding his salesmen prompt, 
well trained and courteous.

Stop for dependable scrsicc under your 
neighbor's Humble sign.

H U M M La OIL «  RBFINI9IO C O M P A N Y

Rest rooms under Humble signs 
are extra clean!

>TCSaS 9T

L?

I

HUMBLE
tn, _  I

t'-B' Y

mmtrjtc , .J:.-

Pool News
By CLARA DUNCAN i

‘ NEWS Correspondent |
The Rev. J. .M. Morrison 

preached here Sunday with 64 J 
present for Sunday scho6l. The 
Rev and Mrs. Morrison were 
dinner guests in the home of- 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Duncan and 
family

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Biggs 
and son, Kerry, of Sundown i 
were dinner' guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy  ̂
Barrier and boys .Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Wade 

and girls of Duncan, Okla., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Watson 
of 1.0S Angeles, Calif., were; 
Sunday visitors in the home | 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wadei 
and Tennie.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Barrier 
and Kathy spent the week
end in Seagraves with Mr. 
and Mrs. David Dunn and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Joplin and son, Mark.
The Rev. and Mrs. Alton 

West and Kenny visited Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Barrier and boys They 
also visited Mrs. Harold CrfKik.j 
who is in a hospital in Lubbock, j 
We wish Mrs. Crook a speedy i 
recovery.

Visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dunn 
and Bobby .Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradley Seaton and

girls and Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace JohnsM and boya, aM of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mra. Walt
er Brlnaon at Brownfield: 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Dunn and family and Mrs. 
Juanita Jones and girls.
The Rev. and Mrs. J. M. 

Morrison visited in the home« 
of Mr. and Mrs. Garret and 
girts and Mr. and Mrs. Lavere 
Forbus and boys Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Duncan 
and Clara visited Sunday eve
ning in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurman Solsberry and 
girls.

Brady Barrier spent a few 
days last week visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Aldridge 
and Donald In Lovington, N. 
M. He returned home Satur
day with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Barrier, and 
Ricky.
Mrs. Dora Maynard of Law- 

ton, (hda.. is spending a few 
weeks,^with Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Maynard and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal Watson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elvice Dun
can visited Mrs. Harold Crook 
in a Lubbock hospital Sunday.

A pink and blue shower 
was given for Mrs. Donald 
Brown last Friday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Leroy Bar
rier. Other hostessek with 
Mrs. .Barrier were Mmes. 
Neil Barrier. Thurman Sols
berry. and E. J. Duncan. 
Cookies and punch were ser
ved.

Ei M. Trew, extension past
ure specialist, advises farmers 
and cattlemen te rebuild hay 
stocks. Hay it ao essential part 
of most successful and well- 
rounded forage p r o g r a m s .  
When cows art grating plants

that art M to 95 percent moist-, 
ure they do pot get enough dry 
matter to satisfy their body re- 
quiremenU. Trew says, having 
plenty of good quality hay takes 
planning and work, but it is 
like having money in the bank.

For Your 
Dancing Pleasure 

We Present

Wilborn Roach
And His

D U D E  C O W B O Y S
Every Saturday Night 

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
'  D A N C I N G  F R O M  9 P .M .— T IL L  ?

A

Mr and Mrs J F Spears 
Sr. of 1201 South 4th had as 
their weekend guest t h e i r  
daughter, Mtl. J. V Roberts, 
irum Houston.
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W e 're  Offering You Huge Savings During Our

C O O K IN G
ict*u

d ) ®
B '

l - l j

with sparkling new

6-E ISLAND CONTROL PANEL

Here Are Just A Few 

Of The Many Applianoe| 

Values You Will Find
At

GENE GUNN'S
%

Where^Prices 
Are Always

NEW 1957 GENERAL ELECTRIC
F I L T E R - F L O ' W A S H E R

T w o  w a s h  s p e e d s ,  tw o s p in  s p e e d s  for 
*‘ju s t  rig h t"  w a s h in g  of a ll t y p e s  of f a b r ic s

A U TO M A TIC  
C A LA O O * U N IT

bM ( M lematicalty an •* •« S ' 
s r t a i Sat It - la t fa l it - lo a s  
ceakt parlacUy atthatil altan- 
•an . Maaat e ia ffS a i alanaaa 
auom aiic

Ova»>Mlaata TIaia« 
Turns avansn anS an automsa- 
caHy M bmat aat. Tlmaa »Dan 
caaU n , Sanaa* anS »awna« afeitiiai

iL IC T A IC  M EAT 
TH ERM O M ETER

Inaart m road ana »at aia* *•< 
P'opar “ aonantaa"—Kratl. ma- 
aium, ot rar* a* you bk* il 
■uiia« aouna* «Dan reaal i* 
a sn a  R a rla tt ro a a im , —na 
Suaaamg*

Aw lsm aU* tp aaS  O rili
Rlug* m e»*f t  lalt CalroaO 
unit* Fna* ana grin* with aH> 
•>*< »ran Daal iDal na«ti <»•«* 
fn a* Korclungl

KEYN O A R O  
R U S H N U T T O N t 

U nil* turn an ana a ll at a tautD 
—aa asay »Dan Dana* ara tun 
a< wal. Tal-A-Caak hghl* ahoa 
wDich unit I* on »na *1  «hat hast.

Raw  "N a-O rla" C aak lap  
N a«—a raisaa *aga arauna id» 
coaklop ca lch a* acciaantaiiy  
apiitaa laaa* Maka* claaning 
aaaia« Sara* Haar»

deluxe range 
with console 

beauty m

♦

BIG OVEN RANGE
A ranfa with living room Ewauty in iu  new 
ronaolr dt-aign . . .  with all automalir top-of- 
range and ovrn cooking . . . with averything 
to make your rooking automatically won* 
darful. Saa it. you’ll love it!

w ith new rem oveM e door
Sa Pag a cask* an a*an maal lar M an M
ana lim ai Sa aaay la  claan—aoo< kits a ll. 
goa* sack an »a*i«y 0 *rh  •» SlanigN  
6 ray Porcalam «<lh chrama Dnaa Soar; 
locuaaS Daal hraUa«, lacatsad ligDi».

NO L I N T  F UZZ 
ON C L O T H E S
With walti IS circulatfd >nd fi'tered to five 
you cltsner clothes Lmt is cauicht m the 
tiltei-not on your ctothes. Sand and soap 
scum aic automatically icmcved.

TWO WASH SPEEDS.
TWO SPIN SPE EDS
Your choice of Normal or Slow «ash action, 
Normal or Slo« spm speed . . .  or any 
combination you choose tor all types of 
«ashable labncs. You srmply preset your 
selection.

WA TE R SAVER 
F OR S MA L L  LOADS
Sart over 20 fallons of water when wash.n, 
a small load All you do is touch the .finger
tip selector when the desired water level is 
leKhed Also, your choice of warm or cold 
water rinse.

BIG CAPACITY
Washes 10 pounds of recular family wash 
and up to 12 pounds ol specal heavy fabrics. 
Over S0% more clothes capKity than many 
other automatics.

.0^

m i

M A T C H I N G  D R Y E R  with , 
AUTOMATI C C O N T RO L
Cynfrol automatiutly adjusts dryinf time 
and temperature to the individual load Ntw 
air system for fast drym( at sate low test- 
ptraturcs Operates on H i  or 230 volts

LÄ-i

NOW

K tg u le r
S3Gf.YS

95

AND YOUR OLD WASHER

New G-E Fiiter Flo V.'ss^er Cleans and Recleans 
the Wash Water to Ci/p You Cleaner Clothes
Ramovet lint, sand ar.d mmp st um And, with the nrw mnvpnipnr« of 
two wash aimed* and two spin s|hv<I*, you ran pre set the conirola 
when you atait the wa»!-.i*r and let the wavher do the work—whether 
you wash a regular family Imd ur your delicate lingeri*. 'Ihe mudern 
mntrul panel, mounted i<ii pecleatala, has one aimple dial that Iris you 
chuoae washing time* from I In 15 minute* and sfierial short rinta 
and apiir tune». Tin- frxertip »elerlora. no eiay to u»e. let you rhouaa 
washing ajieeds, *aler leirrriafure and the anwiuni uf wash water. 
Tnily a rem.irkable wa-hn — \ou should aea it tmlay'

Z

i

MOOIl WA IM F

No Down Payment During. Sale!

StratoBacr. Moöri J-4« 
Cholee ol I  colon or wtüto

Escteaio

LOWER
NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
DURING THIS SALE!

JAMAICA
JAMBORS

BIG SCREEN

2 € 1  SQUARE INCNEt OF 
VIEWABLE AREA

, ^ Ì9

o « H  $ 2 7 9 '
2T00U

WM
M il

.MAHOGANY FINISH

WITH DOUBLE DIRECTIONAL POWER TUNING
M *  Alym M w d  £>e#e<tiew Twh* la rg » P »w r  frmmafyrimyr

Dart Safaty Ofoss Sapor ShloUod Ca»€odo faaor 
Mow, Improaod CIrtaH for Horhotrfol StoMHy Oiarofottor
Mow, Improaod IrttorforotHO Sappro$oor UoHorm fooat
Itmptoood VortUol StoMity and Intorloto lodopoodomt CoRfroM Coatro' 
Amtomath Sound Taming Aatomatk Cain CMtfref 
Sot and^orgot Volamo Control Dynapawor Spookor
with PotA-AaH Powor Switch with Alandnam Volco Colt

GENERAL ELECT RIG 
• iV n  YOU 
ONE-YEAR 

WARRARTY 
ON ALL 

TUBES AND PARTS

NO
DOli

SPECIAL
GIANT CAPACITY

12 C u b ic-Fo o t 1957

R E F R I G E R A T O R

During

This
Sale

© GENE GUNN S T O R E
409 WRtf MoM Phon« 3313

LBlIf

Featuring
★  REVOLVING 

SHELVES
★  FULL-WIDTH 

FREEZER
^ MAGNETIC

D O O R
★  G-E 5-YEAR 

WARRANTY

■lOULAR TRAOt PRICi M S t .t S

SPRING
SPECIAL

•OTH A V A ILA tLI IN A -l 
MIX-OI-MATCH COLORS AT 

SLIOHT IXTRA CH A RO I

279
OM

SPECIAL BARGAIN
BIG 1 0  CU . .FT .
R E F R I G E R A T O R

O MAONITIC DOOR 
*  FULL WIDTH FRIIZIR 
A  d i a l  D IM O tT  
A 0-1 t-TlAR WARRANTY » 229: \
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j t e m e r  Incoine General̂  Has Maiied 
IdaHonsMp To Preferences For Meats

Challis Newsi THE
By MAE HEIVDERSON 

NEWS CorrespoadMt
riOM

ZA m  U lM uive itudy was made 
H  IM l by the Texas Agrico l' 

? BWsl S s ^ r im e n t  S t a t i o n  
t  •  proalde Texas cattle ralaers 
I  Bnd «Wolesalers and retailers 
«  qf beef with M>ecific and ob-
* jBctive information regarding 
I ^  proferences of consumers

f ir  the various grades and cuU 
cl beef.
•The study eras conducted tak 

but corresponding stu- 
■e made in Phoenix, 

and Denver. Colo.
J lA bimetin |ust released by the 
‘ experiment Station, “The Con-
* Mpnor Market for Beef’, is a 
\ mnuaary of this survey.
J -tirespective of price, only 60 
' 1^  cent of the 1,600 families
* feerviewed in Houston preferr- 

eld beef, according to the bullet
in. CMcken, the second most

choice, was preferred 
per cent of the families; 

by only 6 per cent and 
Wash and cured pork by 6 and 
M*«- cent respe^vely.

Tba laeome el a cansumer 
§Merally bad a marked rele- 
flewldp to his asset prefer- 
Parts Beef neaelty was pre- 
iHTetf by BMMt higMacomc 
toadBes while lew-iacemers 
mifted their choice to ehlcken 
or fresh park. The families 
ef dVfereat tacomee gave 
ah oat efaai prefereace to

. ax u ac i 
' dopular 
; Sy 17 pei 

mal by

veal.
Steak was the most popular 

nseat end roast the second 
choice, reports the bulletin. The 
consumers placed major ê mph- 
asis on leanness in meat, giving, 
little or no consideration to 
marbling.

Prime meat was outsold oy 
lowar grades cvea when tho 
'prioo was the same. Probably 
beceuge of its leanness, round 
steak it the most perferred beef 
cuL Rump roast is the most 
popular roast. I

The bulletin contains more in -1 
formaUon and statistics on 
these points as well as on shop
ping and buying practices, 
freezer s t o r a g e  facilities, 
methods of preparing and serv
ing beef and frequency of use 
of beef cuts.

Texas ranks first in the U.S. 1 
In total acreage planted to 
onions. A tremendously ex-1 
panded o n t o  n-breeding pro
gram developed cooperatively 
by the Texas Agricultural Ex- > 
périment Station and the U. S. < 
Department of Agriculture has 
resulted in many new varieties 
and hybrids that in some in
stances have tripled the pro
duction of old varieties.

Brother Tedder of Lubbock 
prealbhed at the church Sunday. 
He and his family were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Henderson.

A large crowd from our 
community met at Cole- 
mao Park Saturday evening 
and enjoyed a cake and ice 
cream social. There were sev
eral visitors from Ropes, 
Piainview, Stephenville a a d 
Brownfield. '
T/Sgt. and Mrs. E. S Hender

son were visitors in the Bill 
Henderson home Sunday.

T h e  Women's Missionary 
Union met at the church Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. C. S. Car- 
roll gave a book review on 
Missions In the USA. Those 
attending were Mmes. L. P. 
Price, Neman. Henson. B. M. 
Henderson, Bagwell Clark, W. 
J. Henderson and Miss Jo Bag- 
well.*

Mrs. l.oyal Henson led the 
opening prayer and Mrs. Car- 
roll closed the meeting with a 
prayer. Mrs. Corley met with 
the Sunbeams.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Bag- 
well, Billy and Bobble, visit
ed in the D. .Stephens home 
at Morton Sunday.
Visitors in the E. N. Corley 

home Saturday night were Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Igo and children 
of Sterling City and Mr. and

aUwA->AzVt>.*

SPORTS AFIELD MAGAZINE
M SH IN O  ANO H UN TIN O  AUTM OKITT  
1̂ r*- i i ■ » »v ^

r f -

tyant to know how big hunt- 
i.ig and /¡thing are today? Let 
this figure tell you: in 1955, one 
in every three American houye- 
holds had one or more fisher- 
n.en or hunters —  who spent 
almost $ j uiilion on these 
sports!. ■

if  you've never enjoyed the 
treat ol eating bcanr rimmered 
with bacon in an iron tkillet 
over a campfire, don't ruvh out 
to buy the equipment luat order 
a couple of cant of Hriiu new 
Campide Beam Jutt heat 'em 
and eat ‘cm . . .  One o f the 
things you'll like about Ken- 
dall't new Oulhoard Motor O l 
u Its remarkable anti-rust prop
erties Not only is fuel lank and 
engine iife lengtnened but spark 
plug life may be doubled, they 
say. Ihe 'K-or.can eliminates 
many measuring problems. Ipo

own line c4 Shipendcck and 
Small Boat gsmts comet in 40 
brilliant shade« . . .  MllUitc'a 
new “ Keep-em-Alive’’ fish 
stringer — the E-Z Reach — 
keeps your fish safe and alive 
wiiliout uising the stringer out 
of the water.

Did you know that the aver
age camel can 0  eight to ten 
days between drinkt’’  It could 
go even longer if it didn't have 
to work.

sonally designed and field-tested 
hit Cenler-Shol Window Bow,

A t  Lindsey's You W ill Find
T T TVAUIES inAIUE

OUIOIW i

ivy Howl I 
Cooper Yim!
•n  the easiest p 

in fowl r.

i«at U ratt to eult 
your pure«. W eTI

M  puur vwn wstkly termu. 
• an the baat Uraa money 
buy. Wen guarantee yuur 

r C aaper ttrea agalnal road 
md faihaua—In svrtttng—ui

truia-ln aUaw. 
ak anly.

» iS

Year Crecif h  
Good At

Lindsey's

. . A really precision-engi
neered shaving instrument IS the 
new Esrrsharp-Sihiik Injector 
Razor. Their special offer gives 
you 40 blades free — or your 
money back The kit's yours to 
keep either way

If you like to cut your own 
wood for fun or profit, you'll 
Want to see two new Homrlilc 
Power Twins — a h H P direct 
drive chain saw that weighs only 
l*> lbs , aiHt a h H P gear-drisen 
Job that weighs only 22 lbs 
John A Pettit, President of Pet
tis PaiaS C makers of marine 
p.i.nts. refsuit* an important 
trend toward pastel colors. His

Airex ha» brought out a new 
closed face reel, the Master- 
Kast, for both spinning and hail 
casting that's especially go<xl 
for whopper-fishing in snag in
fested waters There's good 
news from  Newton Line. 
They've inlroduced a new pre
mium f'ade R P Registered 
Performance fishing ime that 
has a rcgisiration certificate of 
top - performance - or • money - 
hack with each line I urn 
key starting and maximum fuel 
economy are iwo impôt tant fea
tures in Scotl-Alwaier's new 
Royal Scott 40 H P outboard 
motor They say their new sys
tem saves up to 34% on gaso
line consumpiKin

Want to fish for sis different 
species of trout in one trip'’  
You'll find ’em ul Banlf or Jas-

(uo. Make a good team . .  .11 
you're heading Miami, Florida 
way you'll find Usat youH be 
joining many, many people — 
all impret»cJ by the luxury they 
find at economy prices, »pcciui 
for the summer months.

You can make sure you don't 
get lost either in your boat or 
driving in your car if you install 
Taylor lnslmroe«r» new Navi- 
gator Compass Easy to read —• 
day or night. . .  Fast becoming 
a favorite of salt water fisher
men IS the Luxor No. 3 Mer 
spinning reel'by l.c Tmppeur. 
bail type pickup is instantly re
movable lor conversion to man
ual pickup, if you're in a surf- 
Casiing mood . . .  If you have 
the tough luck of contacting 
poison ivy, poison oak or sumac, 
you can prevent the painful re
action by applying (wiihm 8 
hours) /.iriMix by Bristol I.ab- 
oratories, now in a new handi- 
grip bottle it's great for pre- 
seniion.foo.so just apply before 
going out in the woods.

Cruiie the upper Miis'isippi 
uiih skipper Hay .Shaffer and 
his Aife in Sports A Held's July 
h\ue. 1 heir story tells how you 
can go about it.

per N^tHmal Parks in Canada, 
vy rite us for details . Did you
know that more than 24 ma
chine and 12 hand operations 
go into ihc manufacture of Brn 
Pearaou's Nfatched Black Hard
wood I ooted Arrows He (ter

ror further information om 
all products and servues re
viewed in this column, consult 
your lot alsportinii goods dealer, 
the claoifieJ telephone direc
tory or write Sports Afield, 
iKpi K, 959 F.ighih Avenue, 
S i w )ork  19, S . Y.

Mrs Walter Chisum of Brown
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Cog- 
burn, with their funsllv, of 
Anion visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyal Henson fsunday after
noon.
Visiting In the Floyd Joplin

home recently were her sister
anJ fum 'v, Mr. and Mrs Earl 
.McLain, from Miwuihans.

Mrs, W. J. Henderson 
sp.'nt Ih} dav with Mrs. and 
Mrs. ('. J. Henderson and 
children last Wed.usday. 
lliosr visitinn in the E. R. 

Slater home .Su day were their 
daughter, Mrs. G. \: Manlev. 
and family of Abt-rnaL y. and 
their son and family, i ir a id 
Mrs Bill Slater, irom Lub
bock

Mrs. Tom Stephens of

Stephenxrille spent last week I 
with her daughter, Mrs. L. R. | 
Bagwell, and family. She Is ' 
visiting her eon, the D. Step- | 
hens family, this week. ^
Visitors in the J. L. Lang

ford home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Parish and’ 
son.

L-SHAPEO KITCHEN —  give» Mr». Bernett plenty of work
room in preparing the family meet» and »nack», yet doe» not 
cut her off from family activity. The bar »hown in fore
ground not only »erve» e» handy »torage »pace, but al»o »erve» 
a» »nack bar for quick meal». Glowing wood cabinet work 
continue» from den to kitchen and give» the area a ipaciout- 
ne»» and togetharne»». Tha kitchen i» tiled in ten and brown 
and a focal point i» the built-in chine cabinet (not »howni to 
tha right that hold» many intere»ting china piece». Draperie» 
et the window» are of hand-printed Glo»heen. An out»ida 
door to the left goe» into the back yard, and going on to the 
right out of the kitchen i» a long hall leading to the three bed
room» end two bath». The Barnett'» daughter, Brenda, who 
i» a 1957 graduate of Brownfield High School and i» now 
counselling at a girl’s camp in Colorado, has a striking bed
room dona in black and white. Carpeting is black end white 
tweed and furniture is modern black. The draperies and dust 
ruffle on thé bed ere a modernistic black and white print and 
the bedspread is quilted white polished cotton with black 
monogram. The master bedroom is e study of saga green 
with warped gauze draperies end accented with floral printed 
wing chairs. Leading off the master bedroom is the ivory 
and green tied bath, with enclosed glass shower. The guest 
bedroom is done in soft pinks and b'ues, with beige carpet- 

g, pink walls and pink silk gauze draperies end a blue bed-̂  
pread. The beih that serves the guest bedroom end Brenda 

is of pink tile with maroon trim end is draped in a hand- 
screened silk pussywillow print.

Seven Navy-built American 
sc.?nce bases in the Antarctic 
span an area of more than four 
million :quare miles.

High Plains Cotton 
laturity In Race 
0 Beat The Frost

Turkey Still Heads
Picflii.'u! Foods list

fo r  M O D E R N  t 3 W Z R
O W N  T H E

" ‘ “ - S S S o r i i S
T R A C T O S !

■J*

■*•» .J

Three-Way Convertible Car Bed
la SuSo Pruuf CoUroy

Ah «site-erib, basiinet end sefety seet, eli in ene and com- 
pletely colorfast because thè iturdy reyon plaid is solution- 

dyed . . . itays bright thraugh tcrubbing, sotiing and tun- 
U^t. With «rreught iron finisked steei trame, a«»
sefety strep and pad . . . foids away eesily. /  • aF J  
fits any make ear. In blue and resi-______________________________

E  (
!.

Sewing Machines
10 00

•  lO -Tav rmn
DOWN

IO

O *

a# •'V

A Velue Packed Style Leader 
. . Beige only—

av*

9 5  PLUS 
TAX

For the Biggest Values in Town . . .  Shop

LIN D S EY 'S
A«»e
Ports
Point

€

LIT

Y O U t CAR 

DEMONSTRATE

r o t  YOU> \
WNAT 
SHAMROCK 

■' QUALITY
} WflU DO

VÎM

T H E  O N L Y T R A C T O R S
W I T H  A L L  T H E S E  F E A T U R E S

•  FAMED MM VISIONUNIN6
VuionJustng gives the operator W>* vtsiTwiity.

•  TOP OPERATIMO COMFORT AND  
CON ViN IEN CE
All coiOfxsb are hendilv Inceied around Ihc comfortable teat.

•  E X a U S lV E  AMPU-TOR
Power can be hnnsied on ihc go with a flick of a lem .

•  3-POINT HITCH WITH TRACTION AMPLIFIER
tasi hook-up and easy opeiaiiM plus traction amplifyuig to 
pull you thixzMgh losigh spots ' « -  --

•  INDEPENDENT'pro '  .
PTO operatMm it ct>mplctely ihdepmdenl of the trartsmisiioa 

, to give you comptrff frrrdom in PTO •«pcratious.

• M M  H IG H -C O M PR ESSIO is E H G iN t
MM't famous high-iurhulencc engine gives full power and 
top cc( notuy hi afi vour operations

eXTRA___€X7RA____EXTRA . .
WHITE SEWING MACHINE FREE WITH AN  

MM POWERLINE TRACTOR

W you pstrehese an MM Pewarf-'a«
TmeSer before fkuguti L 1957, 
wo wfR ghro four wifo one 
of these wondoeM, oow 
Whdm &oetrk Sewiag Mofhfeea

'.«à/ *i

Come into our showroom snd let us show you and the family 
the« new Poweriinc vactort. America's finest, and the White 
Sewing Machines. Let us explain to you how easy it is to own 
(hu modern farm equipment through our credit purchase plan 
with its convenieni sftcr-harvest terms

This year’s late cotton crop 
and high rainfall may make 
cotton defoliation even more 
important in most sections of 
the state, according to Fred 
Flliott, e x t e n s i o n  cotton 
s(>ecialist.

But this does not apply to the 
High Plains area where they 
reed all of the maturity they 
v'-in get to beat frost, he adds.

H the rest of the staTf̂  where 
farm rs must meet the pin . 
hoUworm deadline, the special- 
.1 says that defoliatioi prob

ably will be necessary. In the 
sections of South Texas, the 
Gulf Coast and Central 'Texas 
where strippers are to l>c used, 
it is a must.

In Central Texas, the small 
plants and I'ry weather usually 
make it possible to use a strip
per with only light defoliation 
But with this year's increased 
rainfall, the plants are larger 
and Elliott says, that defoliation 
may have to be used.

A publication Just relea.sed 
by tiM Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. “ Cotton De
foliation Guide for Texas” , giv
es much information on the 
1657 use of defoliants.

Included in this leaflet ii a 
helpful chart that covers such 
points as the name of the de
foliant. iu  chemical name, per
centage of active ingredients, 
rate per acre and dilution In
formation. The bulletin also 
tells when to apply the defoli
ant and contains sections on

Turkey, for the second 
straight month, is the fea
tured f(X)d on the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture's 
Auf;ust plentiful foods list.

Supplies Of lurKeyi are 
abundant, reports the Agri
culture Marketing Service, 
and consumers may look for 
excellent buys on these birds.

Fresh fish is another pro
tein food chosen for the plenti
ful group, at August is in t'<ie 
height of the fishing season, 
both in Gulf waters and in in
land streams. Supplies prob
ably will vary with the re- 
gion.

August plentiful foods also 
will include numeruus sum
mer vegetables. although 
some will be found more 
abundant in one region than 
in another. Fresh peaches 
and pears will be in excellent 
supply Lemons and limes 
will continue on the USDA 
list.

Vegetable fats and oils 
and peanut butter are shelf 
items which will remain on 
the plentiful list through Aug
ust.

Take the advice of the Texas 
Farm and Ranch flafety Coun
cil and take a break from farm 
work in the mid-moming and 
mid-aftemoon hours. This 10 
or IS minute break from work 
routine will reduce accident 
possibility and also improve 
work efficiency.
cautions and care of equip
ment.

1 say, over there, 
WHAT’S THE BEST 

CAR-BUY THIS YEAR 
. . . and where can I 

GET THE BEST TRADE?

SMITH MACHINERY GO.
3113

''Your Meadly
1301 Lubbock Rood

Brownfield News-Hereld
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The Corporate State Is Certainly the Most Insidious, the 
Most Devasting Form of Tyranny Which Threatens the U. S.

Farmers Are Target
acity to resist is whittled away.

It is recalled that Americans 
generally were disgusted with 
the apathy and gullibility of the 
Italian people when they sub
mitted to the Corporate State 
engineered by Mussolini.

We were even shocked and 
am azed,to see the astute 
German people subjugated by 
this device administered by 
Hitler. '
We sympathized with the 

, , French when they succumbed
that this sarne tragedy is over-1 jjjjg treacherous philosophy, 
taking us that _the Corporate surprising to us, however,
State exists in America and has „  ^^en the doughty British
taken over about « p e r c e n t  of l,„rrendered their historic lib-
the land area and 20 percent of fQp jĵ g grim austerity of
the industrial capacity of the Corporate State.

(EDITOR’S NOTE: WlUis 
E. Stone author of the follow
ing article, also is author of 
the “ Proposed 23rd Amend
ment" and president of the 
American Progress Founda
tion, Los Angeles.)

While,we have freely criticiz
ed the people of every other na
tion on earth for their submis
sion to the miseries of the Cor
porate State, we have been 
alarmingly unaware of the fact

i need for personal income tax- | 
es.

Demand that Congress and 
State Legislatures act promptly 
on the “ Projiosed 23pU Amend-, 
ment" now pending in‘Congress 

las H. J. Res. 123. It provides 
that; '

The government of the United | 
States shall not engage in any' 
business, professional, com j 
merical, financial or industrial' 

I enterprise except as specified 
in the Constitution. !

many result from impatience 
on the farmer’s part of an un- 

' derestimation of the animal’s 
' dangerous traits.

Fires take an annual toll ef 
The elements of risk is an oc-| stage for crippling accidents. about 3,500 persons—not count- 

cupational hazard of farming, j parm machinery is a b ig ' i"8  the millions of dollars lost 
There are two types finanical l |(i||g|-̂  Careless handling o f ; valuable food, domestic ani- 
and physical. ¡equipment causes many acci-^tnals, clothing, building and

statisticans dents but even a careful ojierat- i equipment.
exi>erts or may be hurt if he is run-1 These fires occur at the rate

Vast armies of 
and farm economic

e fr c tr ° ;? '?h e “ ^ ir t r  ty‘ pe " bu"  ' ^
physical risii is, for machinery could do much to units, overloaded electricarwhr* 

up to the individual j keep down farm tragedies. | es. lack of protection from
Farm animals are another; lightning, etc.

nation. When this writer recentlyThe ^ rp ora te  S t a t e which ppjjjjg^gjj issue of
now threatens us «  cerUinly SHEET, containing a list
the most insidious and probably p, cor-
the most devastating form of porate activities now exisiting
tryanny because it can be ap
plied piece-meal as public cap-

A major upsurge in youth's interest in science is sweeping 
the country, national educational authorities report With the 
need for scientists greater than ever before, and with pay 
higher, teachers are ftnding keen n-
interest among students who 
once seemed bored.

Teachers and parents share 
the credit for the boom in science- 
interest. They are stressing the 
fun of learning about science, 
and encouraging children to 
Login learning at an early age.

Some youngsters have indi
cated amazing hidden talent 
Above, for example, Ellen Shuna- 
man, six, puts the finishing 
touches on a crystal radio set

she receivad for her birthday. 
Officials of the Heath Company, 
a subsidiary of Dajrstrom, Inc., a 
company that manufactures this 
and other popular kits for homa 
construction, call Ellen Shuna- 
man their youngest customer by 
a very wide margin.

With America’a urgent need 
for scientists growing by leaps 
and bounds, youth's growing in- 
terast in science comes as mighty 
welcome news

Sorghum Smut Is 
Noted In Medina, 
Coastal Bend Area

Grain Storage Facilities Loans Ready
Time for providing stor

age space for your grain 
sorghum rapidly is growing 
short. If you do not have en
ough storage space and need 
financing for this, you will 
find loans available through 
the Commodity Credit Cor
poration, according to W. S. 
Allen, extension agricultural 
engineer.

These loans are available 
through local hanks or direct
ly from the CCC, says Allen. 
Owner-operators, share ten
ants. share landlords, and

Producer partners are eligi- 
ie. Applicants can be made 

It the local Agricultural 
It.ibilization and Conseiva* 
(ion Committee office.

These loans can be paid 
off over a four-year period 
beginning on the first anni
versary of the loan. Interest 
is at 4 per cent per year. 
Storage structures built with 
these loans, however. mu.si 
meet standards for storage 
under the CCC price-support 
program, points out Allen.

"Adequate storage space 
means getting a better price 
for your crops after the usual 
low harvest-time price levels 
have passed. If you could use. 
more space, why not drop in
to your local ACS office and 
discuss the possibilities." sug- 
gesu Allen. "They can give 
you the deUils as they apply 
in your particular area."

within the federal bureaucracy, 
it was conclusively demonstrat
ed that the Corporate State act
ually does exist—HERE AND 
NOW.

Strangely, the C o n g r e s s  
seems to have been no more 
alert to these grim truths than 
the average citizen, but who 
these days, in or out of Con- 

_- . , Rress, can penetrate the mil-
Serious field infestations of  ̂|jons of worUj produced each 

grain sorghum with head smut thousands of "public
in the Coastal Bend area and relations experts" employed by 
Medina Cotmty are reported by bureaucratic empires to 
Harlan Smith, extension plant provide a veneer of respect-

ability for the Corporate State?
This disease, said Smith, j 

destroys the entire grain sorg-1 
hum head by transforming it ; 
into a mass of dark-brown pow- > 
dery spores. The first indica-: 
tion of the disease is noted at 
the time the plants commence 
heading when the large gall, 
bulges from the boot. '

Tlie gall first is covered with 
a whitish 'membrane which 
soon breaks and allows the 
smut spores to scatter with 

; wind and rain to other plants. <

I Infected plants are short- 
: er, said Smith, but the tillers 
I are of normal height and 
I sterile. In Combine 7978, the

IT'S THE LAW  
★  -A

* patoOe sa*v ae

FACT SHEET penetrated 
that veneer after a long and 
highly specialized effort to 
find and identify the corpor
ate empires so skillfully esta
blished. These empires spend 
freely of the tax dollars taken 
from ua by force.
They obtain their customers 

by force and compulsion, are 
completely irresponsible for er
rors, can not be sued without 
the government's consent, have 
no surplus, can pile up debts

main heads are sterile 
the tillerB smutted.

Is Your Car Ready 
For That Vacation

Don't Wait Until 
The Last Minute!

If You Are In Doubt, Tokt Your Cor To 
TIM'S SAFETY LANE . . .  Got That FREE 
10-POINT Sofoty Chock.

avoid investigation under pleas 
of military secrecy or public 
necessity.

The evidence is clear. The 
with Corporate State already exists 

‘ in America, with more than 
‘¿ ^ " t r e a tm e n T ls  effective, 0̂0 components awaiting the

only in fields where the fungus day ttey move deeper and
already has not been introduc-1 deeper into the land and enter
ed into the aoil. Seed treatment American people
will control covered kernel ,•« P^vate initiative is choked 
smut and Is a big aid. points 11°  death by taxation, 
out the pathologist, in prevent-1 ^s our people have become 
Ing the Introduction of head aware of these facts, and real-
smut into areas now free of the 

' disease.
Such fungicides as Arasan, 

Phygon, Spergon. Dow 9B or 
Delsan are recommended for 
the seed treating job. 

f Once fields are badly infect
ed. Smith s a i d ,  sorghums 
should not he planted for as

ized the effect such conditiunx 
have upon our tax bill, the 
greatest tax rebellion in our 
history has d.*veloped. There 
IB no indication this tax rebel
lion will abate because it is 
backed by logic and truth.

Anatysls Is Available 
With the knowledge of the

U 1st and Only tear TeUA-Uaer la City 
U Factory Trolotd Operators

PHONE 2S43

T I M ’ S S A F E T Y  L A N E
1309 LUttOCK ROAD

I long a period as is possible, volumn of corporate identities, 
or e l s e  resistant varieties and the scope of their conquest 
should be used. ; of our land and enterprises, we

He pointed out that Martin have also become aware of the 
aailo la not as awacaptible as fact that an amount equal to 
Combiot 7078 and that observ- the total volume of our individ- 
aUona Indicate that Hegari Isjual income taxes is consumed 
resisunt. RS 810 and the other each year, directly and in 
Texas hybrids recently Intro- directly, to pay the losses and 
duced are known to be suscep- hidden costs of the buearucrat- 
tlMe to the diteaaa, be said, i Ic empires which constitute the 

Smith urges farmers to c h e c k   ̂Corporate State in America, 
their fields carefully for the' An analysis of these circum- 
disease and to use the known
practices for preveming a 
further spread of the outbreaks. 
Seed from infected fields should 
not be used as a aource of 
planting sead. and farmers in

stances is available for 2S cents 
from FACT SHEET. P. O. Box 
2048, Hollywood 28, Calif.

in addition to knowing the 
dimension of this insidious in- 
■titution of tyranny, it is im-

: free areas should treat all portant to also know how to de
planting seed to prevent the in-i feat it. We can outlaw the Cor- 

' treduction of head smut into porate State in its entirety, and 
I their fields. I in ao doing we can remove the

The death of an intestate per-i 
.son (one who hu.s made n o : 
will) may give rise to many i 
problems regarding drstribution ' 
of his separate estate.

In the preceding column we 
investigated lhe_mahnor of div
iding the community estate up 
op the death of a husband or 
wife Now wc shall .see d-.a: 
where .sepai ate pi o|H'i ty is it, 
volved, a completely 'differer.- 
set of rules applies in deter
mining heirship and ap|)ortiun-. 
ing the estate among the right
ful claimants. •

It may be well to recall that 
the separate estate of a hus
band or wife includes property 
owned by either before marri- j 
age. and that which is acquired 
after marriage by gift or in 
heritance. Any other property 
acquired after marriage is pre
sumed by law to be,community 
profierty until the contrary is' 
cle.irly proved.

Now. here is a general idea 
as to how your separate pro- 
prety will be divided if you do 
not make a will with contrary 
provisions prior to your death.

If your husband or wife 
survives and If, in addition, 
there are surviving children 
or descendants of previously - 
deceased children, the child
ren and their descendants im
mediately obtain a full (fee) 
title in two-lhirds of the real 
estate involved. I

The surviving spouse receiv-! 
es a life interest in the remain-' 
Ing one third of the real pro-' 
perty, which passes on to be 
children and their descendants 
upon the death of the spouse 

The rule (or distributing per
sonal property — cash. st*>cks, 
bonds, furniture, or any other 
items not constituting rr.il 
estate — is different. Mere the 
surviving spouse gets full own
ership of one third, and the 
children and their descendants 
inherit the balance.

Now suppose your husband 
or wife survives, but there are 
no surviving children or their 
descentants. In this case the 
aurviving spouse inherits all of 
the personal property involved with regard to real estate, 
the survivors obtain full title 
to one-half, and the other half 
is divided between your mother 
and father, if both survive you 
If only one of them survives 
he or she receives only half 
of this portion, and the other 
half (or one-fourth of the entire

largely 
farmer.

NatiiMial Farm Safety Week, . . .
is being observed between July injuries^ and,
21 and 27th. It is desi;inod accidents with an-j ,
focus attention on and help re- unavoidable. Still,
duce tbe tragic toll of agricul
tural accidents.

If 1957 holds true to the aver
age. then some 15,000 U. S. 
farm residents will die of farm 
mishaps Another 1,300,000 per
sons will be injured And many 
of these accidents could have 
been avoided.

Must mishaps occur dur
ing peak work seasons when 
hired help.is apt to be short, 
causing the farmer to work 
longer hours and become tir
ed long before the job is 
.done.

As a r,omlt, he is tempted 
to take risky short cuts or post- 
|K)ne needed repairs on machin
ery and buildings. This sets the

Crabs are shipped to market 
alive packed in seaweed.

• I
real estate) will bè divided 
among your brothers and sis- : 
ters (hnd their de.scendants) 
who survive

If there are no surviving 
brothers and sisters and their 
descendants, then the one sur
viving parent inherits the full 
one-halL

Where no parent survives, 
but here are brothers and sis
ters and descendants, the full 
one-half is divided among these! 
survivors.

And, if there are no parents, 
or brothi*rs and sisters (and! 
t h e i r  descendants) surviving 
then the surviving husband or 
wife inherits all of the real 
estate.

(This column, prepared by 
the Stale Bar of Texas, Is 
written to Inform—not to ad
vise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law 
without the aid of an attorney 
who it fully advised concern
ing the facts Involved, be
cause a slight variance in 
facts mRy change the applica
tion of the law.)

ÍTT'íii^
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TWILIGHT BV i>t:i\UY

Now you con buy Denb/t fomout ilonewore in 
the elegant new TWILIGHT design, featuring 
emboited while doll on a Twilight Grey border.
TWillGHT by Denby it completely hondcrofted, 
oven-proof, and chip-retistonl. Strong delergenlf 
and automatic dithwothert cannot horm the Tina 
glaze of Denby dinnerwore. TWILIGHT it a 
beoutiful pattern, detlitted to grace the 
finett dinner loblet.

/  6  piix-p Btarler sr l I 0 . W  
lnHiulr$ 4 cupi rinrf snucers, 4 dinner ptatpn 

rincf 4 brtnnl aiut butter plate»,
regular oppn »titek value 2H.**

AJJitUtmal lerrim» p/ere* armlmUe in »p«a  U»rk

COPELflnP HflRPUUflRC
:  ^

Beautiful New 
Coy Barnett Home

;  • '! 2  '

The’57 FORD is your best buy by far! And 
the place to fio for the Top Trade and Easiest Terms is . . .

Portwood Motor Company.
did and HW

Model for model

FO R D
is the Ix)wcst 
Priced *  o f the 

Low-Price Three!

offer yoe el #«e«e
flM -CAR  
riATURIS

C M M  t r WHIM s r 1 a iM o n r  M M M - a r 1 M a n im t «aSTM M M
n w  M C M  o r a v s M r t  m  v-Ti or M l M «  - M M r  tM MMITT TNtT tUTI

Via CM C M  yew V to rn  M k if «Ct>(BÌW H yac «  i  " m r  lea. M M n  taaaalk iarffy Ita at« V  f « i  It
fcrtcawr la «  Mia V-fc cW> yea pcaar fc iir i •« (cal «a m. 0 n m m  M aa a* aaa ■ant «tra «ta* yac
•mcS - ctw It U rn «Mac a  etc« yew pm l« f« i XtOTcM 'l ia «  rare  k  g«a kW t - x M  t««  M
t«a «  cwr P  M l tcary acce Oat «ak act acaacwKcl! a  a yia Ma Mianr •> • ta cork ama «tat
i« a  M c  pM cay Part V t  yee aca Me Miiaata Matar S i k i| car n ta  M ift ytt «M a toC CtHM
fCc Ice CM taccry kc a«a M  «• acMi'i —arc« aiaM«a 'Ma' «an naW raati art M tat Artica t m  ikn
cWm i  u t - o  y«cw M  lalcl m m t MaMry »«aaltar Itaa avtr' aa« «  iarS

Gospel Meeting 
Church of Christ

Witlmaa, Tains

Shown above it the beeutifully quilted 
bedtpreed mede expecielly for the 

metter bedroom of Mr. end Mri.
. Coy BerneH.

■easy Lm os— frawchar

July ^ A u g . 7 
8 p jn . Nightly

Mr. and Mrs. Barnett we take pleasure in congratulating you on 
your beautiful new home and thank you for letting our exper
ienced staff handle your interior decorating problem —  it was 
wonderful working for and with you pn t̂his task and we hope 
you will enjoy your new'horrie immensely * . .

„ .Ml____________
•  Venetian Blinds •  Pillows •  Bamboo Blinds
•  Carpeting •  Lamp Shades •  Cornice Boards
•  Interior Decorating •  Custom-Built Furniture
•  Complete Upholstery Work •  Custom-Made Bedspreads

CALL US K )R  FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL YOUR DECORATIN NEEDS
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Î Brownfield Kiwanis Begin Selling Kiddie Park Corporation Stock Today!
FAGE SIX Irownfiald N*wt>H*rald. Tkurtd«y, July 18, I9S7

; N e e d l e e r a f I  IVews<
b y  N a i i ^ y ^ a x t e r

D«wn tkroiiffh tO tk« agM to our modem day, the tetting of a 
taMt haa been a yrimc eoneem to all home maker*. The cloth 

VO abow today roflocta a modem charm and gracioutne«» and, at 
^  time, haa a traditionally claeaic look that last* through 
the «enn>

TABLES OLD AND SEW 
Fashion* in table setting* 

have altered along with the 
modes of serving and enter* 
tainment It is interesting to 
look over past customs and see 
how our present system of 
serving originated. On* thing, 
however, has never chsngciL 
Whatever the year, the dinner 
has always been a highlight of 
the day—a social hour which is 
delightful not only because of 
what is served but also l>ccau>e 
of the manner of serving. This, 
o f course, must match the oc* 
casion and the rating habit* of 
each family. At times, a casual 
setting- IS best, and for those 
times we have many appropri* 
ately colored placrmaU and 

dscerationa. Ther* are always times, however, when the table ia 
pulled out, carefully set, and the mood Is one which welcomes guests 
and also builds up a warm family feeling. Pleasant as old thoughts 
may be, ere today don’t need a Yule log or ’’ gioaning board" to nuik* 
■maltlme the Mg time of the day.

LINEN AND LACK
Linen has been called the ancient of ancients, the aristocrat 

pawing fabrica. Its beauty is timeless and certainly It is an aristocrat 
ef tba dinner table. The tahleclotk shown here has the ad<ied im* 
partante o f crocheted lace. The motifs are stitched in a double row 
around the border, table edge and renter of the linen cloth Each 
Bewer-Hke motif measurea one and a half inches in dismeter. 'The 
saggected color comMnation ic brown linen and ecru motifs, tuit 
there art any number of attractive color combinationa from which 
le chooee. The directiooa for making thia tablecloth beauty may be 
ebU lnid by writing to tbo Needlework Department of this paper. 
Simply mild a ctampod. self-addressed envelope with your request 
for tlM TIBGINIA MODERN Ubiocieth, Leaflet No. 8-44«.

BEHIND SCENES IN AMERICAN BJSINESS

Boosts in Prices of Steel Will S:Nir Increases for A Host O f 
Products; Some Steel Users Gsing Beyond Producers' Kikes

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT 
Economic Analyst

his feet. Doctor bills are a| What automation has done to 
I component of the cott-of-living rai.se the level and quality of 
figures issued by the govern-'production, s a y s  Nordstorm, 
ment, so those statistics then > “ packing must do in retailing

 ̂ j  „  _______ ‘ may reflect a change whicn if we are to have an ever-in-
host of prixluct*. In a a y course a year creasing flow of better goods at
danger signs y e  seen in the in-: , reasonable prices.”
tent of some steel users to raise, n v  tmc- vw/vit . .  u u . j  »
the prices of their consumer ^  learned from
products even greater, proper-i S ^ ^ ^ ^ -T h e Age of Communl- supermarkets 

»hnn ihH t.Va.fon s t e e l '* Stimulating, rather reducing cosi

*‘H e ve r M in d, A le x is '' I Ticklers By George

NEW YORK — Steel p r i c e  
boosts will spur increases on a I

V

tionately, than the $5-a ton steel 
hike.

Take a pump maker for in 
stance. His entire line will go 
up five to seven per cent 
that’* only the beginning,’ ’ he 
says. “ Pretty soon, all our sup 
pliers will begin raising their 
prices to reflect the steel price 
increase.’*

This manufacturer has a 
' pump that now retails for $700. 
j “ It will go up to $7.15 or $742,’ ’
I he explains. “ But we always 
i round off such figures in our 
favor, so it will probably end 
up at $750 ’ ’

How soon should price chang
es of raw material* show up on 
the retail counter? When steel 
goes up, the fabricators of steel 
materials for automobiles pass 
the costs along to Uie auto muk- 

jers. Among their customers 
may be a doctor, but he doesn’t 

i feel the change until he buys a 
■ new car, perhaps a year or two 
i later. By that time, noting high- 
' er prices of other things he 
needs — Instruments, o f f i c e  

, furniture, etc., as well as the 
ever-necessary car — he raises

t h a n  depressing, youngsters’ 
literary curiosity, according to 
the man who supervises the na- 

j lion’ s biggest literary compefl- 
'  tion for high schoolers. ■>

Kenneth M. Gould, editor-in- 
chief of the Scholastic Magarin- 
es which conduct the annutll 
5k;holastic writing awards con
test, points to increased entries 
as a sign that high schr>olers’

about the art of 
costly h a n d l i n g

through improved packap;ing, 
he points out. In the past de
cade, supers have enjoyed a 
sales increa,se of 322 per cent- 
“ due primarily to the winning 
combination of self-service and 
packaging”

“ By 19ti5. there-will be three, 
times as many self-service^ 
stores, which means that the 
majority of ALL consumer 

interest in creative writing is grxids will be sold via .self-selec- 
on the uptrend More than 100,- tion,”  Nordstorm predicts. This 
000 high school students from shift in retailing will open the 
every state, Hawaii and Canada door to a vast market in new 
this year entered short stories, packaged goods—“ but it must 
poetry, articles or dramas in be the right kind of package 
the contest sponsored by the that sells more goods and uses 
.Sheaffer Pen company. Largest fewer hands”
previous number was «5,000 STOCKING’ SAG _ The
last year. i »^omen’s hosiery industry^

Almost every day, the vet- trying to pull up sagging 
eran editor explains, the aver- ing sales. Despite rising popula: 
age youngster gets some food tion and prosperity, manufact- 

thought from television, urera’ shipments of full length 
magaiines, newspapers or hosiery fell to 713 million pairs

"Save your time, my good and 
loyal servant I can fuaten this one 
m yvif This is too easy—even for 
a king "

The man who formerly has been 
bothered with shoe lares and gets 
himself entangled in knot* leads a 
simpler life today A neut.shbe 
fastener makes it so simple—even 
a k ing  won't mind doing it himself, -r 
Consists of a press-down latch 
made of steel which fastens in an 
instant, hold* securely, and opens 
with a quirk pull

,No part* to thread, nothing to 
align It 1* as simple a* a safety 
pin, .^nd becoming as popular A 
leatiwr band covers the latch and 
produces a* neat an elfect as might 
belit even a monarch.

Chief monetaiy unit of Den
mark is the krone, worth about 
26‘/4 cents.

S A V E

KandS
Blue

Stamps

Double On 
TUESPA^

*Our neighbor is having a fish-fry!"

Cuckoos place their eggs in ! Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Nichol- 
the nests of other birds, first son of 621 East Main spent Sat- 

I throwing out the contents be-  ̂ Ant-
longmg to the rightful owner. . . . .  j  _

1 A coot is an aquatic bird
found principally in S ou th | ily*  Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Nich- 
America. 'olson, Nancy and Holly Ann.

HO USERY BY FAR MOST IMPORTANT SPECIES

Domestic Hies Are Suspected of Plajiing an Important Role 
In nth Diseases Spread Due To Indiscriminate Movement
AUSTIN — Domeatic fUes are ; er in the northern half of Lie doors and screens should he

Mtapected of playing an Import
ant rale la Use spread of fUth 
diaeaaea due to their indisciimi- 
aate movement from human 
and animal excrements to hu
man fooda.

Recent etudles In the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley by the U. S.
Public Haalth Sev^icc aad the 
State Department of Health 
have ebown a eifaificant reduc
tion in caeee of bacillary dy- 
■entry by applyin« effective fly 
control dMesurea.

Included amosig the domestic 
flies are the housefly and num- 
•roua species of blow flies and 
fleah flies. The Housefly is by 
far the nsost important spocies 
srhich enter homes

Houseflies develop proltfical- 
ly la animal excrement, al
though any warm, moist organ
ic material will support some 
breeding. The length of Ume 
fYotn « U  aduH is dependent | prevent 
upon such (actors as availabi- 
Uty of food and the tempera
ture.

During summer eggs hatch in 
t-13 hours; the larvae feed (or 
M  days; and 3-3 days are spent 
in the pupal or resting stage.
In Texas, fly breeding occurs 
throufout the yomr, although at 
a reduced rate during the wim-

■tate.
Honssflies iv s  for a month 

or two during warm weather 
■ad (or longer periods during 
dnfiag wliiler If protertiun 
from extreme cold is found 
Adah houseflies have been 
shown to be enpable of Hying 
18-13 miles but are not believ
ed to do so if favorable breed
ing sites are more accessible.

Fly control is the responsibil
ity of private citizens as well 
as cities. It is essentially a ma’ 
ter of maintaining adequate 
sanitary conditions, with the 
use of insecticides being strict 
ly a supplementary measure.

Chemicals are of doubtful 
value in abating flies whvn they 
■re produced In enormo,.! 
quantities In favorable bleed
ing media.

Homeosmers should strive to 
fly breeding on their

maintained.
. The organic phosphates, es 
pecially malathi<*n. are now 
widely used in fly control. A 
3 per cent solution of malathion 
may be spread around garbage 
cans or other attractants C<mi- 
mercially prepared halts us^4  
malathion hre aYmtabb» for use 
In areas of adult fly concentra
tion.

radio. And often first acquaint
ance with the classics is made 
through those media When the 
writing awards were started 32 
years ago most young Ameri
cans got first exptisure to great' 
literature in school or from the 
family bookshelf. But also 
available now are vi.sual and 
vrKal presentations of t h e  
classics, l ike the printed ver
sions. they can stimulate tal
ented youngsters to try their 
hands at emulating the mast
ers.

THINGN TO COME — A new 
suntan lotion comes in two 

fast, for a short stay

last year, down from 721 mil
lion in 19.50 Shipments so far 
this year are nearly two per 
cents behind the like 1956 per
iod.

Hotter summers (thus more 
bare legs) and improved stock
ing wearability (thus fewer 
pairs needed) are some of the 
reasons for the sag in sales. 
Major fiber producers are Join
ing forces with the hosiery 
manufacturers in a promotion 
campaign aimed at shaving the 
■tockingless woman, putting 
more teen-age bobby-soxers in
to long hose, and convincing 
the ladies there’ s nothing im

at the beach resort, or slow, for about colored hosiery,
more leisurely sun chasing .
Now you can buy a foam rub
ber maltreas with a tag hearing 
rolpred X ’s in various combina
tions to Indicate whether it’s
soft, medium or firm compres
sion . . . Don’t turn in the old

Space sprays of pyrethrlns far just because you’ re toi> 
are sometimes useful in knock- lazy to empty the ashtrays. A 
ing down adult flies in homes new ash tray, vacuum powered, 
when they are present in num
ber* Caution: These Insectici
des s Ih >u M  he used in accord
ance with the manfacturer’s 
directiont.

Raport, Max Planck Instit
ute. Germany:

“ Noise can harm health even 
if the hearer has grown used 
to It."

snatches cigaret butts througn 
a tube into a glass conta*oer 
under the hoosl, where ev»ry 
spark is extinguished The con **** 
tainer need be emptied only 
four times a year.

COSTLY HANDS—Hands are 
the most costly factor In disi 
ributlon today. “ But packaging 
— smart, creative, intelligent 
packaging — can mean fewer

BITS O’ BUSINESS — Before 
World War II brought thou-| 
sands of Rosie the Riveters to 
industry, women made up 25 
per cent of the U. S. labor 
force In 1950 the distaff seg
ment rose to 29 per cent, and 
today it’s up to 32 per cent . . . 
A major mail order firm is 
out with its 1957 fall and winter 
catalogue in which prices aver
age about one per cent (>elow 

the spring and sum
mer hook.

property or holding oderiferous 
materials which attract flies 
bred elsewhere. Pets and other 
animal dejecta should be dis
posed of promptly.

Metal garbage cans with tight 
lids should be used. Compost 
piles should be checked re-1 In a sneeze, the expelled air 
gularly to insure that files are travels about 180 miles ar 
not breeding, and fly-t I g h 11 hour.

One learns manners from 
those who have none —Persian 
Proverb.

Manners are the happy ways 
of doing things. — R. W. Emer 
son.

F i r s t  national presidential 
nominating convention in the 
U .S. was held in Baltimore in 
1831.

In both England and the U.S. 
hands, lower costs for the con- the term “ convict”  refers only 
sumer and higher profits for to a' person found guilty by a 
the retailer and manufacturer,”  jury.
according to Gustav L. Nord- Corsica, an island 100 miles 
storm, executive director of the off the French coast, is famed 
Folding Paper Box Association, as tlie birthplace of Napoleon.

Boost Cotton Yields
w it h  The Use O f

Ammos-Phos Fertilizers 
1 6 -2 0 -0  or 1 8 - 9 - 0

ADVANTAGES:

1. All Plant Foods Guaranteed Completely Water Soluble
2. Provides The Most AVAILABLE PHOSPHATE You Can 

Buy In Any Fertilixer Made In The United States.
3. Gives You QUICK ACTING Nitrogen that Resists Leach*

ing. .
Ammo-Phos fertilizers go right to work, give plants 
a QUICK, HEALTHY BOOST, and keeps on feeding them 
through to maturity.
Mathieson high analysis oelletized fertilizers are not just 
mixtures, but COMPOUNDS produced in DRY, FREE-FLOW
ING FORM.

SUITABLE FOR SPRINKLER APPLICATION OF BOTH 
PHOSPHATE AND NITROGEN

"Don't dalay . . . So* us today!"

Western Grain And Farm Store

BACON Armai
2-LI.

emo
tra¥

B ig g est S e lle is ...b e c a u s e  tb e yie  B iggest S g v m l
C o m G  I l i  cumA S e e  l

The N e w  J O H N  D E È R E  N o . ,8
T r i a g e  Haivester "

I T I L .

i ■a

X  OU*VB bcoo reading and hearing 
abosM h . . .  aow etmt m see the new 
J oIm  Deere No. 8 Forage Harvester. It’* 
tke complete aoawer to yoor forage 
berveadeg re«|uireeseats.

Tkree "Q eik-Latcb" a t t a c h iB e D t * —  
■Bower ber, wiodrow pickup, and row* 
crop ■ait aad widely adjustable length 

cot give you versatility that meant 
boaar work oo every job. Big-capacity 
kazveeciog attachmeots, poaitivt (cediag.

and efficient rutting assure yoe o f faster.
lower-cost forage harvests. And, there's 
every convenience featorc to make your 
job eatier.

So stop in toon. We’d like to have you 
sec the new John Deere No. 8 Forage 
Harvcttcr. We know jrou'U like it.

iti»,
m  ; ;  r

Kersh Implement Co.
SIAGRAVIS HIGHWAY

Y e« tom toll from  tha way 
th o y ' ro  pot fo g o lh o r  tha t  
Charrdot trwckB ttmy am tha 
fab .  . . Bovo o« th« fabl

Jk truck with buih*in stamina — 
that’s (Thevy. Whether highhalling 
down highway« or roughing it 
acrou rugged terrain, or doing de- 
livvry duty in town, dependable 
’‘can-take-it" Chevrolet« are cutting

downtime to the barest minunum.
A truck with a choice of ready- 

to-go power-lhat’« (Thevy From an 
advanced lineup of eight engine»— 
140 to 210 hp-you can save by 
choosing the power precisely 
matched to your job. 'Ilianks to 
compact weight-saving design, 
Chevroicl’« V8’» deUver high power 
per pound of ennne sveight-power 
that works hanfer for you. Chevy 
truck 6's are famous for their staŷ

ing power. Whichever engine you 
ch o ^ , you know it’s got the power 
to back up every inch of brawn in 
every Chevrolet Task-Force truck.

A  truck for your job-that’s 
Otevrolrt, too. From ji^kups to 
middleweights to high-tenoafe tan
dems, there's one just right for your 

See your (^vrolet dealer, 
fell show you a model that's 

pwtkally made to order for your 
kind of hauling.

Cbevzolet
Tbsk-FomBB?
TSniaks
Tha -Big W M "  k  kveht

S (i Ù's/k JOHN DEERE QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT
Only Jranchi$ed C h n ^ ei dealers display thitjamout trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer^

tGg. 1.07 SiM
>«»iy.....

: íí- ■
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K a n d S

Blue

Stamps

I Double On 
TUESPA^

iu .s.aA .1
'CiUMCC'

At you liko iti—Boilod, bokod, 
whipped, or ou gratin—U.S.D. A. 
potatoot with your favorito ttook or roatt.

O u r  b e e f it  b e tte r 5 w o y t :
1. StItctitf tr«M prut ktrit.
2. Sttoctir frt« U.S. GmniiMRt Mtptctir Up'irattt.
3. Ptrchistá (rtM lamott ttality ntat packtrt.
4. Prtperly aftë far graatar taaitmati.
3. Fat Is prt trwRMë ktftrt waifkMf.

S A V E

Ka itdS
Blue

Stamps

Double On 
TUESDAY

Nichol- 
I spent Sat- 

San Ant- 
and fam- 
B. Nich- 

tlly Ann.

iRiImp

Pike's Peak 

Pound............. POTATOES
California 
White 
IC-Lb. Bag

MEAT SPECIALS

Half or Whole 
8-16-Lb. Aug., Lb..ms

Beef Ribs Barbecue 
Special 
Pound....

BACON Armor's Star 
2-Ll. PKG. . 1.39 FRANKS

Round Steak
HORMEl 
1-LI. C E U O

U.S. Govt. 
Graded 
Choice 
Pound..........

DEL MONTE

CORN
Cream Style 
No. 303 
Can................

DEL MONTE

PEAS
No. 303 
C o n ......

- f f l O Z E N  F O O D S -

ish Sticks^' 2 9 ‘
emonade Froien 

6-Ox. Can

trawberriesi^x 19‘
•re E LL-0  

U N A

Assorted 
Ravors.... 3i25
Shurfine 
No. 1 Rat Con

rape Jelly,îr^ , 3P1
A R O  -  
R A C K ER S  
O O K IES

Premium 
1-U>. Box.

Nobisco 
Mocaroon 
9 3/4-Ox. Pkg.

k Fh iH ^

Yellow Onions lb
Peaches
Fresh-Lb.

Plums
Red-Lb.

-HOUSEHOLD NEEDS-

2133
2 1 2 3

Vi Gallon 
Bottle........

T R EN D
Dutch Cleanser
C LO R O X  
P IN ES O L 
TO ILET S O A P r^  2 7
ShortenmgH~ . 7 9

%................ 3125'Dog Food
N A P K IN S  
Pork &  Beans?^ 3 1 2 5

Soflon 
u u 'w o u n t  
Pkg..........

rapef riiit Juke
White
Swon
46-Ox.
Con

CAMPHRE

JB tG EirS
ĉans25

'SAVE BY SAVING K & S BLUE STAMPS"

B EA N S Ronch Style 
No. 300 Can 2 1 2 5

K Y lE ^ G R O C E R Y l
VASELINE

DAY
K  o n d  S Hair Tonic59Reg. 76c Sixe 

4-Ox. Bottie..

t
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From Across the Sea World Travelers To Brownfield
,  -¥^

lit

Nine travelers from across the sea and their American-type 
girl escort confessed Monday before a Brownfield audience to 
^  fascinated by . .your huge state of Texas, your prosperity, 
huge state, your hospitality, big state of Texas. .

lite group, touring the United States under auspices of the 
Association for World Travel Exchange, arrived here late Sun
day from Dallas and points east. They departed early Tues
day. for Albuquerque and points west.

The travelers: Miss Ann Morrissett, 31, of Washington, D.C., 
who was escort; Anna Maria V. Dias, 21. of Rio de Janeiro. 
Brazil: Erkki Hansson, 20, of Helsinki, Finland; Gerhart Horst, 
31, of Marburg. Germany: David R. Kaye. 25. of Bromley, Eng
land; Theodor Schushardt.'24, of Munich. Germany: Käthe G. 
Steinmetz, 2S, of Numburg. Germany: Michael J. Thomas, 24, of 
Solihull. England, and Ferdinand Wohiau, 35, of Witten Aúnen, 
Germany. i

.

Rotarians Arc In Charge
They were taken lmme<iiately in tow by Brownfield Rotari

ans. who assigned them to various homes, conducted them on 
a Monday tour of the city and surrounding farming area, a 
swim in Terry County Park pool, and lunch with other service 
clubs: Kiwanians, Lions and Jaycees. Master of ceremonies at 
the Monday luncheon was County Atty. Morgan Copeland. Rotar
ians Roy Priest led the group,in singing.-and John Kendrick 
said an invocation, asking *’ His blessing on this gathering in the 
interest'of community service and international goodwill.”  The 
food was prepared and served by First Presbyterian Church 
Mariners Club.

Pictures Are Described
In the pictures: No. From left on Lloyd Hahn's tractor 

are Host Chuck Kersh of 403 North C, and Guests Gerhart 
Horst. David R. Kave and Theodor Schushardt. Standing is 
Hahn, whose Irrigated farm south of the city was visited by the 
group

No. 3—Guest Hansson talks cotton gin with Hosts. Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Priest of IMS East Lake.

No. 4—Guests Ann Morrissett and Käthe Steinmetz talk of 
Texas with Host Phil Gaasch of 1212 F.ast Lons.

No. 5—Guest Michael Thomas, the bearded one. talks of Mon
day's luncheon with Kost Curtis Sterling of SOI East Lons and 
Joe Ramsdell of 1503 East Cardwell.

Visits In New Gin
No. I—H. L. (Hub) King, second from right, explains modem 

ginning methods to Hansson. Morrissett. Thomas and Kaye. 
They are standing in South Gin. Inc., which was the subject of 
much discussion Monday by the entire group.

No. 2—Host Mrs. John Kendrick of 1306 East Broadway, left 
tells Ann Dias some of the finer points in ginning. Miss Dias 
said she "liked the big machinery very much."

No. 6—The travelers watch with interest the spray of irriga
tion water at Hahn's farm. They were accompanied on the tour 
by Clarence Griffith. Joe Satterwhite. Byron Rucker, Leonard 
Ellington and Mrs. Priest who had to press their private cars 
into service when Rotary Club’s bus failed' to start.

★  ★  ★

Are Eacellent Photographers
No 7—Like most Europeans, the group had some enthusiastic 

photographers, who carried excellent cameras and who knew 
what they were about. Behind the cameras are Mrs. Steinmetz 
and Wohiau.

The travelers were in Brownfield Monday and Tuesday be
cause of the hospitality shown last year to a group sponsored 
by the same association.

Word of that hospitality was taken back to New York by the 
students — most of them are students — and associatfon offici
als determined that Brownfield would be on the itinerary of the 
latest group.

Negotiations were completed to that effect between the Rev. 
Ralph O'Dell, pastor of First Presbyterian Church and chair
man,of the Rotary club’s International Service Committee.
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